
SAVING FOR OLD AGE

Many a man has saved for old age pleas
ure only to see his boys drive the thing 
night and day while the old man walks.
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Camp Fire Girls 
Are Making Drive To 

Secure Mess Hall
Point With Pride to Many 

Accomplishments Over 
Past W eek

Strenuous efforts are being made 
. this week to secure funds with 

which to construct the mess hall 
fe for the Camp Fire girls on the 
% Goldston farm near the Country 
% Club.

A number o f Individuals are con- 
| tributing liberally according to 

Miss Steagall, leader In Camp Fire 
work, and a number o f the civic 
clubs o f the town are pledging 

- godly sums. It is believed that all 
o f them will help in the work. 
Those desiring to help are kindly 
requested to see Miss Lorena Stea
gall at once.

The proposed hall will be a per
manent affair 18x30 feet. Carpen
ters and truck owners and others 
have pledged free service toward 

. hauling and building. It Is planned 
? to begin construction work just as 
A soon as sufficient funds have been 
? paid in to insure completion.

Miss Lorena Steagall, head 
guardian of the Camp Fire girls, 

» is requesting contributions to com- 
-4 plete the work of the Camp Fire 

mess hall on the J. J. Goldston 
farm.

The Mess Hall when completed 
will be 12 by 30 feet. It is partly 
completed at this time and the 
work is being held up for a lack of 
materials. Carpenters have contri 
buted their labor and expect to do 
so until the Hall is complete.

Mr. Goldston donated tne land 
for the use of the girls. A  spring 
has been cleaned out and rocked up 
and an outdoor oven built. This 
labor as well as trucjc haulings has 
been contributed to the girls.

Those who wish to contribute 
funds, are requested to send or 
hand the money to Miss Lorena 
Steagall. She states that any sum 
will help and half dollars will be 
gladly accepted.

Sister Of Local 
Woman Dies Suddenly 

In Auto Accident
Car is Driven by Husband 

W hen Wreck Occurs Near 
Memphis Monday

Thirty minutes after they had 
phoned Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Klrtley 
here that they would be here for 
breakfast, a car driven by S. J. 

-*■ Ersktne turned over at the Denver 
crossing in making the turn two 
miles west o f Memphis early Mon
day morning.

Mrs. Erskine was pinned beneath 
the car and died suddenly. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Smith of Hubbard and 
father o f the dead woman, were 
thrown from the car and escaped 
with severe bruises as did Mr. 
Erskine.

Erskine was not familiar with 
! the highway and knew nothing of 
| the sharp turn across the tracks. 

As he applied the brakes, the 
wheels locked throwing the car in- 

5 to a ditch.
An ambulance was called and 

the body of Mrs. Erskine taken to 
Memphis and shipped back to the 
family home at Malone that night. 
The parents were given emergency 
treatment and returned to Malone 
the same day.

When the news of the accident 
was phoned here of the death of 
Mrs. Kirtley18 sister, Mr. and Mrs 
Kirtley and a large number of 
friends went immediately to Mem
phis. Mr. and Mrs. Kirtley continu
ed with the parents to Malone 
where the funeral was held Tuee- 
day.

The party was on their way here 
}  to visit with the Ktrtleys, Mr. Ers

kine, an employee of the bank at 
Malone, being on a vacation trip.

This dreadful occurrence was a 
shock to the many friends of the 
Kirtleys here who deeply sympa
thize with them and the bereaved 

■^relatives.

Mrs. J. B. Lloyd of Hastings, 
Oklahoma is here for an extended 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. T. 
W. Welch and family.

Business Men Pay Tribute 
by Closing Stores

As a mark of respect in paying 
tribute to the memory of one of 
our most highly respected citizens 
all business houses remained clos
ed Wednesday afternon during the 
funeral hour o f A. M. Beville, Sr.

The large number to gather at 
the church and at the cemetery 
where the body was placed in the 
family vault, attested the high es
teem in which he was held after a 
residence here of forty-two years.

In looking over the city, count
less civic improvements remind one 
of the faith and helping hand of 
one o f Clarendon's leading bene
factors. His labors are evidenced in 
church, school, fraternal and civic 
improvements that we see and en
joy continually. His name will live 
in the memory of Donley county 
citizens for years to come.

Will Visit All The Winners 
in Living Room Contest

According to an announcement 
of Miss Martha Buttrill, C. H. D. 
agent, the Home Demonstration 
club members of Donley county in
vite all who are interested in this 
work to Join them in a visit to the 
homes of each of the winners in 
the living room contest.

The visitors are to meet in Ash- 
tola at 8:30 a. m. of Monday, July 
20th where the tour will begin. 
According to plans, the visitors 
will reach the J. A. Menders home 
in Pleasant Valley at the noon 
hour where lunch will be spread. 
Each o f the ladies will prepare 
food for the noonday meal.

Baptist Revival Services To 
Begin Next Sunday

The Baptist Church will enter 
into a two weeks series of special 
revival services Sunday, July 12th. 
Dr. J. J. Kellam of Dallas, who 
will be the evengellst, Is an especi
ally strong preacher. The time for 
the meeting was set to fit his pro
gram that the church might have 
the privilege of his leadership dur
ing the revival

The music will be In the hands 
of local talent— Miss Anna Moores 
and Mrs. Allen Bryan in the even
ing services and Misses Sara 
Thompson and Gertrude Shepherd 
in the morning services. Members 
of the choirs or orchestra of other 
churches are cordially invited to 
assist Id the musical services. Like
wise the public is invited to enjoy 
this series o f special services with 
the local church membership.

Fire D e s t r o y s  Residence 
Friday Night

Answering a fire alarm about 
ten o’clock Friday night, the de
partment fought a blaze at the D. 
Hart home just west of the Odos 
Caraway residence being able to 
save only the shell o f the home due 
to the fact that the fire had gained 
considerable headway before being 
noticed.

The family was away from home, 
Mr. Hart being in the employ of a 
lumber company at Claude, the 
family is said to have been up 
there on a visit when the fire 
started. A neighbor thought he 
saw boys run out of the building 
with burning sparklers several 
minutes before the blaze was dis
covered. The furnishings were a 
total loss.

Goldston Ball Players Win 
Fifty Dollar Prize

In the county-wide baseball con
test at Clarendon Friday and Sat
urday, the Goldston team was de
clared champions of the county 
and received the $50 prize money.

On Friday Goldston defeated 
Giles by a score of 8 to 11. Claren
don having defeated McKnight on 
the same day, a game was matched 
between Goldston and clarendon 
for Saturday.

In the games Saturday, Goldston 
defeated Clarendon by a score of 
4 to 13 and thus became the 
champions of Donley county.

Mr. and Mrs.Bishop returned to 
Louisville, Ky. Tuesday after a 
very pleasant visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. Buntin.

Little Misses Phoebe Ann Buntin 
and MUdred Atteberry are visiting 
their uncle, Roy Kutch and family 
at Wellington.

Eleven Artists 
In Fiddling Contest 

Friday Evening
Hall And Donley Furnishes 

Plenty of Talented Men 
For Old-Time Music

The best talent of Hall and Don
ley counties was represented in the 
old-time fiddle contest here Friday 
evening, the contest being sponsor
ed by the 4th of July picnic com
mittee.

Places were drawn and each 
fiddler allowed as much accompa
niment as he chose to use. No age 
limit was placed and the ages of 
those entering the contest ranged 
from 23 to oo years. Each con
testant played two numbers.

A. O. Lister o f Hedley drew first 
place and played "Lost Child In the 
Mountains" and "8th of January."

Will Walling of Leila played 
"Sallie Gooden” and "Wagner."

J. E. Ware of Goldston handed 
’em Cheatum as hi3 first number 
and "Hell among the Yearlings" 
as his second number.

E. R. Aycock of Clarendon 
doped up Cheatum first and Tur
ley in the straw for his second 

piece.
Q. W. Walling o f Goldston hand 

ed out Jack of Diamonds first and 
Forked Deer as the finishing 
touches for his efforts.

Joe David of Clarendon was 
right there with Billy in the Low 
Ground and Brilliancy.

W. C. Reeves o f Lelia Lake 
found Billy In the Low Ground to 
his liking for a first number and 
romped over Snowbird in the Ash- 
bank for his second piece.

Mack Graham of Memphis pre
ferred Turkey in the Straw for his 
first and 8th o f January for his 
second number.

Henry Lister o f Hedley did a 
plenty to Done Gone in the first 
round and handled “ Dusty Miller" 
in great style In his second place

T. L. Clark o f Clarendon and 
oldest player o f the lot brought 
back memories o f old when he 
deftly touched the strings to the 
tune o f Nigger in the Woodpile. 
His second number was Done Gone

Bud Teel of Lakeview handled 
Sally Johnson in a masterly man
ner though old timers declare some 
had “ been added and some left 
out.” Teel is more than an artist 
with a fiddle.

After mature deliberation, the 
judges awarded first prize money 
amounting to $7.50 to T. L. Clark, 
2nd money to W. C. Reeves, and 
3rd money to Will Walling. T. D. 
Nored was master o f ceremonies 
and handled the entire situation In 
a masterly manner.

Bairfield E l e c t e d  Principal 
Miami High School

Chas. E. Bairfield, graduate of 
A & M college and instructor in 
vocational agriculture In the Clar
endon High School last year, has 
been elected to the principalship of 
the public schools of Miami.

As an instructor here Mr. Bair
field led the first agricultural team 
to victory in several years, win
ning the loving cup at McLean. A 
member o f his classes placed as 
second high point man at the Great 
Plains dairy show at Lubhock.

His enthusiastic interest in his 
work here endeared him to his pu
pils. As an instructor he was popu
lar with the public and his many 
friends wish him every success in 
the progressive town of Miami.

D a v i s  Family in Reunion 
Here Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Davis were 
made very happy Sunday when 
their family gathered In for a re
union, all o f the children being 
present except one.

Those to enjoy this delightful 
affair were Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
O’Connor and daughters, Mary and 
Patrick; Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Baker 
and daughter Juanita of Amarillo; 
Mrs. W. L. Curry and daughter 
Glen and Mary Lee of Hereford; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Black and child
ren; Laura, Howard and Bill Davis 
o f Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lynch and 
daughter Bobble o f McLean spent 
the 4th here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D. Lies berg.

A Common Paper For Common People

Clarendon Loses Camp Fire Girls
Pioneer And Leading Spend Full Week In 

Citizen By Death Doing Good Deeds
CominK Here in 1889, lleljted i Establish New Record With

Organize First Lodi;*- And 
Church oi His Choice I

After being in failing health for 
the past few years, the final sum
mons came to A. M. Beville, Sr. 
aged 68, at his home here Monday 
ivening. Thus came to a close an 
eventful life filled with service to 
his fellow townsmen.

Services were conducted at the 
Methodist church at 3 p.m. Wed
nesday by his friend o f thirty-se
ven years. Rev. Sam J Barcus of 
Sulphur Springs, and first pastor 
of the first Methodist church in 
Clarendon which the deceased help
ed to organize.

Mr. Beville was a native of 
Louisiana, coming to Texas at an 
early age, he first located at Sul
phur Springs where he married 
Miss Etta Kimberlln. Clarendon 
became his home in 1889.

He established the first insur
ance agency In Clarendon which 
he conuucted thirty seven years, 
being at the end o f that time the 
oldest local agent in the state in 
point of service. Ill health forced 
his retirement in 1926.

Clarendon honored him with the 
office of Mayor for three terms. He 
served his people as postmaster 
during Cleveland’s last admini
stration and took a leading inter
est in politics being county and 
district chairman o f the demo
cratic element on several occasions 
He represented Donley county at 
Houston in the last national con
vention.

He helped to organize the first 
Methodist church ia Clarendon and 

(Continued to back page)

Rodeo Events For 
Friday And Saturday; 

Names Of Winners
Contestant* in l-urge Num

bers Enter Each Event 
For Prizes

Many Accomplishments In 
Preparation to r  Camp

The rodeo events here over Fri
day and Saturday attracted large 
crowds and a large number of con
testants from a wide section. Cow- 
punchers began to gather for their 
choice of events as early as Thurs
day.
Cow Pony Races:

Winners on both days without 
change were: 1st. Mrs Elizabeth 
Holloway; Rosie Crawford, 2nd. 
Hollis Evans won both days in 
"kids”  pony races.
Breakaway Roping:

Friday winners: 1st, Tom Blas- 
ingame; 2nd, Cleo Norwood; 3rd, 
Tot Morris.

Saturday winners: 1st, Eddie 
Smith; 2nd C. H. Huff; 3rd Aubrey 
Bowers.
Steer Riding:

Friday events: Loyd Johnson, 
Mike Baird, Horton Subley, Royce 
Tumbow, Robert Bellamy, Wayne 
Morrow, Esker Trostle, Marvin 
Stevens.

Saturday: Rit Morris, Mike
Baird, Rex Long, Tot Morris, 
George Schultz, J. C. Marrs, Frank 
Grey.
Calf Roping:

Friday: 1st, C. H. Huff, 21 sec.; 
Eddy Smith, 24 sec.; Marvin Stev
ens, 31 sec.

Saturday: Ed Clifton, 25 sec.; J. 
R. McClellan, 28 sec.
Bronn Riding:

Dude Miles and Tex Doyle. Sat
urday, Rex Long.
Goat Roping:

Friday: Cleo Norwood, 17H sec.; 
J. R. McClellan, 38 sec.; Frank 
Grey, 41 sec.

Saturday: C. H. Huff, 19 Vi sec.; 
Cleo Norwood, 19 Ed Clifton, 21 
Wild Cow Milking:

Friday: Eddie Smith, 36 Vi; Nash 
Blaslngame, 42; Marvin Stevens, 
45.
Saturday: Rex Long. 37; Loyd 
Johnson 37 Vi; Dude Gentry, 39. 
Maverick Races:

Aubrey Bowers.
Car Race*:

Friday and Saturday: 1st, J. H. 
West with 1922 Studebaker; 2nd, 
H. Banard old model Crjrsler.

Miss Lorena Steagall, head 
guardian of the local Camp Fire 
Girls, was assisted in the week's 
program by a number of guardians 
Those assisting her were Misses 
Lodi Green. Mary Francis Cara
way, Ruth Donnell, Helen Goldston 
Lotta Bourland, Lucile Andis, Ruth 
Nichols and Roberta Lafon.

Monday proved a busy day as 
the first event o f the weekly pro
gram, some forty of the girls be
ing present. The day was spent in 
hoeing weeds, working flower beds 
and work on the City Park in gen
eral.

Tuesday saw no lack of interest, 
the same number answering for the 
day’s work of room cleanup, mop
ping and dusting o f the five rooms 
used by the girls at the Dormitory. 
A year’s cleanup to be done in one 
day proved quite a task.

Wednesday saw a complete 
change in program when Child
ren's Day was observed at the 
South Ward school building. Gam
es. stories and a plentiful supply 
of "pink" lemonade made glad the 
hearts of the hundred or so of lit
tle folks— the largest crowd yet— 
that met on a similar occasion.

Thursday was a big day. Big be
cause most of the girls were busy 
preparing for the Mother-Dad 
banquet at 8 that evening. Some 
sixty guests were present including 
the Council, and the business men 
who contribute a dollar a month 
for the maintenance of the Camp. 
The banquet wa.^held in the base
ment of the Presbyterian church.

Friday was given over to re
membrance of the shut-ins o f the 
city, some twenty being visited 

j ranging in ages from tots at the 
hospital to the venerable Mr. Mer
chant, who is aged 94.

Saturday was "Girls Day" In 
which they forgot the arduous 
duties of the week end enjoyed the 
festivities of the Glorious Fourth 
with other picnickers.

Sunday, a Church Council Fire 
program was presented at the 
Methodist church at 8 in the even
ing. The program was given as 
outlined in the Leader In last issue. 
The church was comfortably filled 
and the program was pronounced 
excellent * reflecting much credit 
upon both instructors and the girls 
In training.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Willis of 
Amarillo visited friends here over 
the 4th.

Ilumlmls Attend The Street 
Danee Thursday Night

With the block in front of the 
Municipal building roped off, num
bers o f couples enjoyed the street 
dance until a late hour Thursday 
night. The crowd was estimated at 
better than two thousand.

J. E. Ware of Goldston had the 
matter in charge and furnished the 
fiddle music the greater part of the 
time. At a late hour Frank Helm’s 
stringed band from Memphis re
lieved him in turns.

Only the numbers danced In the 
long ago were permitted. Square 
dancing, waltzing, schottisches, 
etc. were considered amusing by 
the younger generation. Most of 
the dancers were older folks rang
ing in years from forty to seventy.

Clarendonites Make Cavern 
Trip Over The Week

Returning here Wednesday, A. 
N. Wood reports a wonderful trip 
to Carlsbad Caverns. He was ac
companied by Mrs. Wood and the 
children anu Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Williams o f Mathis, Miss Beulah 
Clapp o f Fredrick and Misses Ma
mie and Faye Plaster of Canyon, 
relatives o f the family.

Stops were made to visit other 
relatives at Clovis and at Portales. 
Mr. Wood states that Clovis Is do
ing a lot of building and business 
is on the hum. Portales Is also go
ing ahead In a lively manner, he 
says, with no idlenes. at either 
town. Roswell Is also lively accord
ing to observations made by Mr. 
Wood.

Telephone Officials Discuss 
Rates With Mayor

R. B. Fairly, general manager 
of the State Telephone Company 
with headquarters at Lubbock, and 
Carl Throop, district manager of 
Memphis, were here Wednesday.

Their visit was apparently In 
connection with the rate reduction 
asked for by the Mayor.

In discussing rates, a 25 cent re
duction was offered on business 
phones on the same line, and the 
same reduction on residence phone 
operating on the same line. A 
charge o f $1.50 was proposed for 
changing the business phones and 
a charge of $1.00 for making the 
change in the residence district.

These suggestions did not meet 
with the approval of the Mayor 
who states that the rates are not 
In line with "thirty cent wheat and 
six cent cotton." The matter will 
be discussed further according to 
Mayor Cagle in a statement today.

Clarendon Girl Wins Honors 
in Fire Poster Exhibit

A communication from J. W. 
Dcweese, State Fire Insurance 
Commissioner, conveys the infor
mation that Miss Dollie Watters 
aged 13 and a pupil o f the 7th 
grade in Junior High here, has 
been awarded honorable mention 
and a blue ribbon in an exhibit of 
“ fire prevention posters" sponsored 
by the State Department.

The contest was entered by thou
sands of school children o f the 
state, and for one to receive even 
honorable mention is no little dis
tinction. Miss Watters is a daugh
ter of J. H. Watters o f Clarendon.

Rev. Emanuel Duhl»s Resigns 
Border Pastorate

News was received here Monday 
that Rev. E. Dubbs, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Dubbs of this city, and 
pastor of the First Christian 
church at Borger over three years, 
had resigned to accept the pastor
ate o f the First Christian church 
at Dumright, Oklahoma.

Since the beginning of his pas
torate at Borger, the church mem
bership has increased 437. The 
church was remodeled during that 
time and a parsonage built. He was 
pastor at Stillwell, Oklahoma be
fore going to Borger.

He is a member of the Odd Fel
lows, Masonic, Moose and Elk 
lodges, and the Lions club.

He expects to attend college at 
Enid during the winter term to 
complete work for his Master’s 
degree.

Sjiecial P r i c e s  For Grain 
On Subscriptions

Until further notice, payments 
for new or renewal subscriptions 
by growers o f small grain only, 
may be made with wheat, oats, or 
barley delivered at the Leader o f
fice.

Wheat will be credited at the 
rate of $1.** per bushel and oats 
and barley at 50 cents when ap
plied on subscription. Only one 
subscription to a family at this 
rate.

Growers should be getting this 
price now, and we know it is 
worth more to produce it and have 
any profit left. The above offer is 
made out of sympathy for the fel
lows who have done their best, and 
yet are being high-jacked in broad 
open daylight.

Legion Post Makes Purchase 
of Rifles From Govt.

Eighteen rifles were received by 
the local Post of the American 
Legion Tuesday. The arms were a 
government purchase costing the 
Post $3.50 each.

This purchase was made for the 
purpose o f more properly observ
ing the etlquet in drill and funeral 
tributes.

There was already on display in 
the hall rifles, machine gun. bayo
nets, large shells, (words, etc. con
tributed by the government to the 
Post from a collection made by 
the troops in France during the 
war.

Mrs. Leo Parrish and three sons 
o f Carey and Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Jones o f Claude with their children 
spent the 4th here with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Williams. Both ladles 
are sisters of Mr. Williams.

Rainfall Failed 
lo  Cover All Donley’s 

Dry Section Wed.
Rains Are S|>otted With Some 

Hail RejM>rted North of 
Ashtola

Clarendon and vicinity received 
the heaviest rainfall late Wednes
day afternoon in several weeks, the 
fall amounting to 1.35 according 
to Joe Goldston, local weather re
porter for the government.

Due to the fact that the heaviest 
fall fell within an hour, gardens 
and orchards were badly washed 
and some fields near town that 
were not terraced also suffered.

The rainfall began shortly west 
of Ashtola where It amounted to 
about a quarter o f an inch. Hail 
Is reported to the northwest and 
north of Ashtola but crops were 
not damaged to any extent.

That section of the county north 
of the river and around Jericho re
ceived from a sprinkle to nothing 
though a good shower fell east and 
northeast of Goldston early Wed
nesday morning. The Jericho sec
tion is badly in need of rain.

Lelia Lake received a heavy rain 
the second within the month. That 
section southeast o f here for sev
eral miles also received a good 
rain.

Reports from northeast of Clar
endon would indicate that the rain 
was general in its nature as far as 
the river. Good reports come from 
southwest of town indicating that 
the rain covered a big area in gen
erous amounts.

Hedley reports an inch rain cov
ering a wide scope of country as 
far east as Memphis, though in 
varying amounts.

Rain in the quanities reported 
above at this time practically in
sures a good crop for this section. 
Cottonbolls had been forming for 
several days and most of it was in 
the "square” stage according to 
growers reporting to the Leader 
office over the week.

Big Crowds Are 
Here In Celebration 

Over Both Days
The Biggest Crowds Gathered 

Here Friday And Saturday 
in Town’s History

No other celebration of a like 
character ever drew so many, and 
no crowd could have been more 
orderly. Not an arrest was made 
during the full two days o f cele
brating. No accidents of any na
ture to mar the happiness o f any
one.

The only disappointment was the 
biggest—the meat played out at 
the barbecue serving tables. Some 
four thousand plates were filled 
before the shortage was noticeable. 
It is said that several hundred were 
unable to share In the festivities.

This fact is more of a disap
pointment to those connected with 
the affair than any one else. Every 
precaution had been taken, as they 
thought, to provide meats a plenty. 
The attenuance was almost double 
o f that expected according to 
those who had done the figuring. 
It was too late to make arrange
ments for more and cooking was 
out of the question.

All the events were well attend
ed. Nothing was overlooked and 
the public appreciated the efforts 
of those who sought to provide 
wholesome entertainment. Night 
and day events gave every one an 
opportunity to attend and see 
something to their liking.

People cr rung from far and 
near had a great time visiting. 
Pampa, Panhandle, Amarillo, 
Memphis, Shamrock, McLean and 
other places were represented as 
well as large crowds from every 
section of the county.

In the prize contests, the entries 
were plentiful. They fought hard 
and the winners earned the money. 
There was a friendly rivalry all the 
while that kept things pepped up 
to the highest pitch. It waa a day 
long to be remembered. July 3rd 
and 4th In Clarendon was a b ig  
day in history.
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is taught right at home he will not 
go wrong. That is untrue to begin 
with, but it doesn’t matter. I have 
seen sons of as good people as ever 
lived turn out badly. I accept my 
responsibility as a father. That boy 
may fall from the right path as 
things now exist. I f  he does, I shall 
bear that sorrow with such resig
nation as I may; but I tell you, if 
I were to vote to recall bar-rooms 
to this city, when I know it has 
prospered in their absence, and 
that boy should fall through their 
agency, I tell you—and this con
viction has come to me in the still 
watches of the night— I could not, 
wearing the crowning sorrow of 
his disgrace, and looking into the 
eyes of her whose heart he had 
broken—I could not, if I had voted 
to recall these bar-rooms, find an
swer for my remorse. I don’t know 
how any father feels, but that is 
the way I feel, if God permits me 
know that they say it is proper to 
to utter the truth. The best re

forms of this earth come throu 
waste and storm and doubt a 
suspicion; the sun itself, when 
rises on each day, wastes the ra 
ance of the moon and blots | 
starlight from the skies, but oi 
to unlock the earth from the els 
o f night, and plant the stars an 
in the opening flowers. Behind tt 
sun, as behind this movement 
may be sure there stands the Lc 
God Almighty, Master and Man 
of the universe, from whose ha 
the spheres are rolled to th. 
orbits, and whose voice has be 
the harmony of this world sin 
the morning stars sang together.

attempting to sell the state on 
municipal ownership. His ‘speech 
made such a hit that he was in
duced to produce it in copyrighted 
pamphlet form for state-wide dis
tribution.

The author was haled into court: 
prosecuted and sentenced. An ap
peal to the United States ’supreme 
court was necessary to save him

In writing his opinion ot the 
Wisconsin gug law, Justice Hugnes 
said: “The law, in its intention, 
may have been good—to outlaws, 
indecent and salacious sheets. But 
in its wording, it put newspapers 
at the mercy of political corrup-

torney chooses the time, place and 
manner of "laying it on" and this 
is generally continued to the 'nth 
degree.

But let a
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The only explanation that we can 
give at this time is that the news
paper is supposed to tell the truth 
about the matter all o f the time, 
and the lawyer some of the time.

This paper’s duty is to print all the news that’s fit to print honestly 
and fairly to all unbiased by any consideration even including its own 
editorial opinion.

Any erraneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm, or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER will be gladly corrected upon be
ing brought to the attention of the management. Kisses That Count.

The writer may be ignorant. He 
may lack some o f the socalled finer 
tastes of refinement, but kissing 
his babies, has been a practice all 
through the years of their exist
ence.

There was one more in my fam- 
and the sweetest

NOTICE—Obituaries and poetry are published in this paper at the 
rate of 1 cent per word. A charge of $1.00 is made on cards of thanks. 
Stories o f deaths and funerals published in time to retain the news 
value are not rated as obituaries.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Davis 
Mr. and Mrs. O’Connor visited 
Bruce at Panhandle Sunday. 
Bruce is a sister of Mr. Davis,

TPM ember 1q31̂ Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Mullins and 
daughter, Miss Faye of Par,handle, 
spent the 4th here and visited in 
the W. C. Stewart home.

ily years ago, 
memory of him today is picturing 
him as he hugged my neck when I 
kissed him goodnight. The memory 
o f the "goodnight” kiss in the 
stormy years which may be in 
store for your little one will be 
like a far-off steady star in the 
years to come.

Lips fever-parched In a distant 
land will become moist again when 
tender memories of

N a t i o n a l  E d i t o r i a l  A s s o c i a t i o n

Texas Press Association.
The Texas Press Association is 

in session at San Angelo. It seems 
to be discussing everything except 
the real work of Texas editors and 
publishers. One of the speakers on 

whom are

PRESS

father's and 
mother’s goodnight kisses crowd 
in thick and fast. Kiss your little 
one now, the time may come when 
you would give all the world for 
that privilege just one time.

■ •»> • • •
Big Little Things. •

Locating in a new town some 
years ago, it naturally became

the program 
active newspaper men) discussed 
the cancellation of war .debts; 
another attacked the proposal tp 
call a special, session of the Legis
lature to regulate ojl production! 
a third "speaker urged U8« 
Texas products and Ihe support of 
Texas manufacturers. Tpdpy a

You Said It!
Man makes a great mistake 

when he arrives at the conclusion 
that every other fellow should be
lieve and live as he does.

lsture, would be ’whacked’ from 
the exchange list.

Editor Binns must have been 
promised a job as page or ‘sumpin’. 
Anyway, we are going to abide by 
his edict because he gets out one 
of JJie sprightligst sheets op our 
exchange list.

There is no better evidence o f thrift than for

our people to make preparations to produce more 

of th^ir living at home.

Canners and sealers play an important part in 

storing up food products. The most modern, the 

most economical and the safest and quickest plan.

Closing Trouble.
An exchange says that "ersdit" 

is causing all our trouble. Xso 
much credit in circulation and not 
enough cash. The country was dis
covered on a credit in 1492, and t^e 
folks have never yet gotten square 
with the board ail at the same 
time.

AN ECHO FROM THE PASTfourth speaker urged the editors to 
while another told

nUl ,
No April Fool!

Reno, Nevada, born on April 1, 
1869 has been celebrating in real
ity through all those years. It’s 
no April fool business— it's a fact.

Gambling, drinking, divorcing, 
racing, fighting for prizes and 
otherwise masked their methods of 
celebrating- the. glorious. Fourth 
Saturday. It is estimated that, 
blood, feathers .and corruption wtli 
be fallingtnut there for the neat 
six piQnth?. .
■r "»t 1 «*» * • ■ * ih  .

The Shouting Season.,
.There aught, to he a law against 

wives shooting their husbands 
more than oace, Wetread an ac
count of where Sheriff Beal up in
Stoddard <?*vwty, , Whwwuri .wap
shot by hia.m^fk Not .only phot but 
shot twice.

Thfe-account-stalee that she shot' 
him in the hip and the nock. Evi
dently she thought he bad.' been 
talking too much and he- therefore 
got it in the meek- She must have 
had. an opinion that he hah been 
going< planes-he nheuM have staid 
away from,,and shot him ,in- the 
hip. Nqw what wpuid have happen
e d ^  shg had thought y a *  .egt-
ing too-muclij. jgliii. he Vgill recover 
so the.dpctorggA y,.^  ^

9  9  0• ’ « - l ?Modern grammar, x  ̂ „ a
Outside of_,,.t!ifrj gjd-faa^iongd 

sobooj rpojp, t^eprti^ p lac^  that 
t Ujne. Qj,£ce, AOU .d^rec fiyf.
much figw * ig,„vwhen a, liptjJW 
stan i^4H?,in,,qpupt Jjefprq^h jtfdge 
and jmgr. arjraigning. the, character 
of.sk.tnan it) a most scathing man
ner, and the accused person 
to pay no attention to it._ The at-

“build Texas, 
them about pioneering in Texas 
natural gas. The discussion touch
ed about everything except the real 
work o f the newspapers, and the 
speakers represented about every 
interest except that o f the news
papers. From what we gather the 
speaker's were Selected with a View 
of ifripkrtlrig liiforrrtfttidn to ’'the 
newspapers what they' should do to 
further the interests o f  the differ
ent things the speakers- advocated. 
That may b e ’all right, ’hut” Why 
e«n the occasion a ihm tng f l f  the 
Texfcs Press Assoetatioh"?

•fi u-BoHh«m Dairy-Favorite
■I" r ■' 1 V J*. -1'

, . The secretary oL t^ ,T «$as Press 
Association is still receiving, letters 
from ip embers who .attended .the 
San Angelo meeting telling pgjboiv 
much they enjoyed (die*,pew pro
cedure pf things. -J.t seema that 
this day and. time almost , every 
one demands modern things, mod
ern ideas apd modern commenda
tions. «\ it;-

‘ ‘—Richardson Echo 
. The quotation .from the Echo

Making Enemies.
Any man who does anything and 

succeeds, will make enemies. Yqu 
can’t hurt a man by hating hiip. 
You couldn’t hate him without 
envying him, and therefore your 
hate Is a confession of inferiority. 
It fills your days with bitterness 
while he doesn’t give a rap. Why 
punish yourself?

Farmers State

History Repeats.
When Judge Van Buren Perry 

arrived in his court at Britton. S. 
Dak. thirty minutes late Tuesday, 
he promptly fined himself ten dol
lars and handed the money <fvef To 
the clerk. This is the first time 
that we have heard of a judge’ Wl* 

himself since Judge Lucian 
Dills fined himself for being drttift 
In his own court at Tascosa in TSM 

• s s ■*<»
Mulish.

An Alabama court has been 
In the air for some time trying to 
decide if the kick of a mule is an 
accident.

Speaking from personal experi
ence, we would say the kick o f a 
mule is an emphatic reality re
sulting from malice aforethought 
from birth.

w s s
Loyalty— Vengeance. ’. ” 7 •’'T

A Georgia weekly • SnTiAiMSSed 
last week that any paper*^criticis
ing "our” Governor' or "our” Legls-

’  Jrthn D ." Chappie, managing 
editor rtf the Ashland, Wisconsin 
Dally Press recently ran afoul of 
WWcnhkin'S'lYSl gag law aS it was 
supposed’to  be applied t<J news
paper puWIcft y. ” ■* •r"

Chip)**- tnade IT talk ‘before the 
Ashlafid Rotary Club In an effort 
to ’Show hOW1 the legislature 1 Was

Don’t Tic Yourself to 
An Old-Fashioned Stove

Abstract*—Uans & InSKririft Tedious hours of 
S&. *.*. strict attention to

J j BsL your cooking tasks
—« re not necessary 

W Wlt̂  E*ectr'c Cook-
I J m m  , r ''' ^01 w^en y " u

~ vj? 3  5 a  ' '" "k  t h i s m odern 
* . <1^  i  g g g g  way iIk actual i-” >k 
1 a* :Vl^---flHgraQw is finished when you 

:1 1 place your meal in 
the oven. The Auto* 
ma t i c  T i m e  and 
T em perature Con- 
t r o l s  do  a l l  t he  

watching and test- 
ing”  . . accurately 

S&flfete-nrJi 111 I scientifically . .
’ I ; s p y w jj assuring you of the

I 1 1 . '  -I .1 1 1 . 1 111 ■ - 1
J" ' ^  h e a l t h  ful  meals,

c 0,11 P^’ ted wi t h  a 
minimum of effort.

I f  /  The convenience
and comfort that this 

w* bring you is sure to be appreci- 
:'V^re'?- orn' leisure hours in which to enjoy

ftV«!££>• .Hit »i ’ * ‘ ** 1
iixvs fu r-u! u

4. C. K1LLOUGH \ SON
v f m f i SBUY * ■*>'’ ■ mdSMMiSSMret*
nutniiai n-uJPbon© -44 ti 1 jav •' r i 

iftrrtrui «b»- nut .1 v>t», *  ■

.Mixli.t-aneldi

'Wef have buirt all kinds costing all ftte*
prices. We saved the owners on every job. If, you 
are thinldag of buihliug anything, get our pneee 
on a complete Job, - -ro t. ■

July 10-11-17-18
)Mtt .41

THE B I G G E S T  D A YAMARYIJJ8 FLOiW<«8 lbs.

The biggest day In a feHew’s life Is'when he Is able to.’ft!it) E':.-?'. W--,_ fftgL* y.‘

grasp ait opportunity relying on his own resources, made

•a-Js-r . , ot security that comes with one’s own

personal assurance that he can finance h|s undertakings
■ • "  , » . , 

— large or small— Is the biggest day In his life. ,

EngHah Perns, No. t *our iru'r* u*l of Electric^ 
*liitaed,0n ° >urPrigtn8ly low rate ichedule 4  

“  add* nn*y o 1 m a ll amount to your total bill? J*Macaroni k  Spaghetti, A boxen for
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*  T e m p l e  o f  T r u t h  *
*  • By the Apostle •

*  * * * * * * * *  *
Migosh! Who would have 

thought it! Here I am being told 
that I’m no Will Rogers with a 

^ column like this. Who else said I 
was? ?

Will has an airplane and can go 
places and see things. Will gets 
paid for what he writes at the rate 
o f something like $18 a word and 
what do I get?

Will can interview Clara Bow, 
A1 Capone, President Hoover and 
waive at Andy Melon and who do 
I see for new dope? Not even Cal 
Coolidge.

Will worked for the 6666 while 
I worked for the Fryingpan outfit. 
He got more to eat and better 
wages. Besides ne is two years 
older. He says the only time I ever 
had him bested was when I rode 
a burro, and he always wanted to 
ride a burro. Now he is too digni
fied to riue one.

When it comes to making faces, 
no one is less interested than our 
county attorney as was evidenced 
recently when he was asked to 
prosecute a neighbor for having 
made faces at a neighbor's wife.

Some people look like they are 
making faces when they ain’t. 
They are Just like that.

Fishermen to make a success of 
it have to be lazy. Digging bait Is 
the biggest drawback to the fish
ing business. It has been discover
ed that if formaldehyde mixed with 
five times as much water and 
spilled on the ground will cause all 

, the worms to come up for air. Get 
it from the undertaker. That sug
gestion is worth five dollars, but 
can be paid with ten pounds of fish 
The dope has a kick to it, is poison 
—don’t drink it.

Speaking of things with a kick 
ot it, a man by the name of Lister 
was up for the fiddle contest and 
talked about a two-headed calf that 
he owned down in Erath county.

He said the calf had a natural 
head and the other head belonged 
to a mule. It looked like a mule 
and while it was stuck on the calf, 
surely belonged somewhere else.

After a time the thing gave 
birth to a young one that looked 
more natural. While It looked that 
way, it walked wobbly, and especi
ally after it had sucked. The owner 
thought little about it until he be
gan to save the milk. Then he 
found out the reason. The milk had 
a kick to it.

A half pint of that milk would 
make a robust sot drunk. He sold 
the milk for $2 a half pint from 
the cow, she or it whatever you 
are a mind to term it. All went 
well for almost a year when he 
hauled it to a picnic where he 
hoped to do a big business.

After he had milked out enough 
to net him forty collars, and about 
75 men were drunk, the officers 
made a charge on his dumb dis
tillery and took her or it in to Jail. 
The owner beat it for Oklahoma 
and did not return to Texas for 15 
years.

Another man has returned to 
Clarendon after telling them good
bye forever as he headed for the 
wooly regions of Dalhart. S. A. 
Pierce is back. He staid away ex- 
actly 42 days, most o f the time 
being spent in the canyons. He 
claims that he ate so much of the 
barbecue at Clayton that he had 
to come home to recover.

While he has not told us directly, 
he has not denied the report that 
he killed an average o f 20 rattle
snakes a day. Just popped their 
heads off while holding tnem by 
the tail. The only thing that inter
fered with this pastime was the 
fact that he had to stop every 
few minutes and kill a bob cat. No 
trouble to kill the cat as he merely 
set his number fourteen down on it 
and it was Just too bad that the 
cat was on the bottom.

That Fourth keeps hanging o n - 
such a headache!

It is not every little fellow that 
comes along that carries his man
ners with him, but a smallish boy 
o f about seven or eight came to see 
me Monday. He was selling a mag
azine for a dime. A regular boy 
with overalls and a freckle on his 
nose. He talked sensibly, sold me 
the magazine and thanked me Just 
dandy. His name is Carl Volney 
Blackman. Make a real man some 
day, and here’s luck to the little 
man, who reflects credit on the 
folks at home.

A  Every fellow has his troubles, 
but the things that bother the 
Apostle most right now are heat 
and permanents.

Shower came up at Lefors on the 
4th and only two were killed out
right and four crippled when they 
went to shelter. Shelter is more 
Important than human life anyhow 
these days, in other places dozens 
tried to beat the train to the cross
ing and both m et It was some
thing awful but they continue to

------------ — .

“Eat Wheatw Campaign, to Offset War
%

Propaganda, Urged by Ohio Governor
America’s "wheat problem" Is not 

the involved, complicated, abstruse 
proposiuon it has been pictured. In 
the judgment ot Oovemor Georgs 
White, ot Ohio. In a brief, terse 
statement which presented this situa
tion in ample fundamentals. Gov. 
White recently told bis fellow gover
nors. assembled at French Lack, lnd.. 
what he believes should be done as a 
first constructive practical step to
ward the elimination of our trouble
some wheat surplus.

Briefly. White showed that our do
mestic consumption of this cereal was 
reduced from about five and one-half 
Duahels per capita per year to about 
four oushels as a direct result of the 
government's ’Save Wheat" propa
ganda during the war

Having led the public away from 
wheat however no official steps ever 
have been taken to restore our old 
ratio ol national consumption He 
recommends support by the national 
government and the states of an "Eat 
Wheat" campaign comparable to the 
war-time campaign which cut down 
our wheat consumption Restoration 
of our old-time ratio of consumption, 
he says, would aid immediately about 
180.000.000 oushels ot our annual do
mestic requirements No other move, 
be declares, could act so effectively dr 
so promptly to reduce our wheat sur
plus

“Our wheat problem has recently 
been pictured to us as a "world prob
lem' which must depend on a world 
solution." be told the governor* "But 
a world solution, in turn, depends on 
steps taken individually by the vari
ous wheat producing nations. In this 
country, the most effective move 
would be the restoration of o«r pre
war per capita consumption of wheat.

"Our reduced consumption Is due, 
primarily, to the appeals made by 
the government during the war to 
“ Save Wheat." Today, It Is equally' 
a matter of national concern that 
we eat wheat.

"Prior to 1017. our average annual 
per capita consumption of wheat was 
5.4 bushels Due to the government’s 
campaign for wheat conservation In 
war time consumption was reduced 
to about four bushels per capita. 
There It has remained. Government

Go\/ Geo/goe
figures shew, that In 1030 the average 
was something. iJltiL. t-3 bushels 

"U our wheat consumption today 
per person, was st the pre-war aver
age. the Farm Board would not now 
be bolding a carry-over ol more than- 
200.000,00ft.bushels, at.e bgfiyy laps to 
taipeyer* and with the price to Term
ers at the lowest point In a ’ genera
tion Our own domastie demand 
would at once espgud by apsot $69,- 
000.000 bushels yearly

"Wheal, more than ruUroml* or r 
’  steel, is The real lnde» or oui na

tional well-being. It is the 1*11- 
wearner el the whole farm com
modity field on which, in ^iiffi, in
dustrial prosperity Igrirlj reus. 
The restoration1'o f  our ’ bld-tllhe" 
pormal retie of consumption, there
fore. would b e *  major'siwp toward- 
the solution of our present ilimrul- 
flea.

“Why not offtet lde "Save-tVWrhr

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Talley and 
children of Silverton are visiting 
relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith enter
tained as Sunday guests Mr. and 
Jrs. Dave Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Mason and children, Rev. and 
Mrs. Powell, Misses Ina Faye and 
Tina Pittman, Louise Patterson, 
Margaret L&fon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hodges had 
is Sunday dinner guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Roberts and Jo Veta, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wood and Win
ston, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Vestal Mosley and 
•hildren visited In the C. J. Talley 
home Sunday.

Terry Smith of Amarillo spent 
the week end with home folks.

* * * * * *

B R I C E

Modell Adduddle spent the week 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Dale near Goldston.

Mr. and Mrs. Crews have return
ed from California.

Crops are looking well but a rain 
would help. Some rain the past 
week but a general rain Is needed.

* *
*

* * * ______  * * •
’ Rev. Melton Evans preached at 
the Baptist church Sunday.

Lenora Clemmens and Irene 
Rhodes of Goldston were week end 
guests of Mamie Smallwood.

M rs Rhea and son o f Lefors 
spenfthe week end with her daugh 
ter, JJjs. Wayne Rexrode

Mm . -A- Ik Tend visited her son 
Clifton at Gammage the last'of the Okla,

* • • * • * * * * •

*  G O L D S T O N  *
* * * ______  * * *

Rev. Camel o f Hedley filled his 
regular appointment Sun l iy morn
ing.

Our Sunraj schoc: attendance is 
growing less. We need your pres
ence and help. So be with us- next 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bray of 
Ft. Worth are visiting the lady’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Grant. 
All of the children are now at home 
except one.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hatley visi
ted the S. A. Hatley home at Ash- 
tola Sunday.

Miss Foster of Amarillo was a 
guest of the J. E. Ware home 
Thursday and Friday.

Miss Virginia Harris returned 
home Sunday after a visit o f sev
eral weeks with relatives at Hollis,

week.
M a .  Ji.T,-Richardson m report

ed sick again whifth we all regret,
• Mr:^ ig g iM 'tfh d  htlfiifetef. Mi'S/ 

Evans and TfSWffy o f Lovtngton, 
New

Ooldston vfslted in the N. L. Murff • ■*, r ir f- „m- Sunday.
Mr-. and .Mrs. Phillips spent the

.•ampuigu Ol I9IJ »mi isiSr-iroa, -week end at Kirkland visiting her 
the effect* of which we now *u(Tcrr  
by an "Eat Wheat" campaign in 
1*81 r The mere recovery ol oat 
pre-wnt gomestlc demand would be 
a big step toward practical .(arm 
relief."

try It. Others tried to drown them
selves and several succeeded.

Over the Fourth, autos took the 
biggest toll o f life with the water a 
close second. Of course some took 
to guns and others held cannon 
crackers in their hand while watch
ing for effects when It went o ff— 
and it did. We whipped England 
but we can’t seem to be able to 
control our actions or properly 
protect the lives of the careless.

Hitch-hikers! All kinds passing 
every day on the highway In front 
of this office. People not going 
anywhere—Just coming away from 
some place. The ragged and dirty 
travel the same road as the well 
dressed. All ages. Some are a piti
ful sight but most all o f them ap
pear happy to be on the road. Most 
of them are paired off, both men 
and women. Seldom see any child
ren hitch-hiking. They can’t stand 
the strain. We’ve often read o f the 
• pathway o f life", but never saw It 
until now.

Well, well! Anybody want a 
billygoat? No, I mean a milk goat 
and she is no billy. Nubian

her actions will encourage insanity 
and I’d Just as soon have Indiges
tion, as be crazy. She’s for sale or 
trade, with enough newspapers 
and magazines to feed her a month 
thrown in.

Also how about a pair of horned 
owls. Raised from a fuzzy owlet 
and now big enough to fly. Got to 
get rid of them. My boys canjJrag.
In more nuisances than a fellow 
can write down’ fir Y  k  *
The pound man shot the burro 
Hurrah for the pound man!

mother, Mrs. Robinson.
Mies Sybil Smallwood of Amar

illo visited her * brother. D. T.
Smallwood and family here Sun- . * ■ day, —1 1 —  —  .... —

Our Goldston ball team were 
winnera over all teams at the cele
bration at Clarendon Friday and 
Saturday.

Miss Cleo Gray, o f Amarillo ia 
visiting her father, W, M. Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Connor 
visited the parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Wood in Clarendon over 
the wepH enil,.. r ^  „

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence,. .Blevins 
and children of jlempbis visited in 
the L. L. Johnson home F rid»y-• -

Crops are sure fine though some, 
rain would help. Farmers are about,, 
up with their work., ,

Mrs. R. C. Williamson of Borger 
spent Wednesday in the Will Dubbs
home.

Rev. E. Dubbs and wife of Bor
ger spent Wednesday In the W. F. 
Dubbs home.

Mrs. Lacy Bourland and little 
son are visiting in the Mack Bour
land home.

Miss Esther Lee Morrison visited 
over the week end with relatives 
near Miami.

Ed Boliver, the Informer man of 
Hedley, was in town Monday and 
paid his respects to our sanctum. 
Ed has been under the weather for 
some time and, like most working 
men, needs a vacation badly.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Reeves and 
babe and Wm. Davidson visited in 
the O. S. Anderson home here from  
Thursday to Saturday.

Dr. Sherman and son Kenneth 
returned from Lincoln, Nebraska 
Monday. Mrs. Sherman remained 
for an indefinite visit with her 
mother.

rcfiOHl

Donley County Leader $2 a Year

■ Mrs. E. A. Taylor returned home
Saturday after spending several m m  m & w k
months with her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Taylor at Ft. . ■ I f ® 1
Collins, Colo.

* * * * * *

M A R T I N

A  large attendance was out Sun
day afternoon to hear a good ser
mon preached by Rev. Robt. S. Me 
Kee, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church of Clarendon.

Farmers are about up with their 
work and a rain would help.

The young people enjoyed an Ice 
cream supper at the Otis Wood 
home Saturday night.

Rev. Shepherd will preach here 
and Saturday evening and Sunday af- 

sald to be a fine animal. Eats any- temoon next.
thing from tin cans to clothing | Mr. and Mrs. Claude Easterling 
hanging on the line. Her milk Is ' spent the week end at Goldston 
said to be fine for indigestion, but with Mr. and Mrs. William Jordan.

Vitamins
Builds
Sturdy
Bodies

MERIT GROWING MASH fumithes the material* 
or aah for building a Urge frame. It tupplies tlx exact 
variety of proteins necessary for blood, bones, nerve*, 
feathers and mnscles. It contains an abundance of 
growth vitamins— the element required mom in the 
growing pallet. vc
It accomplishes the desired object— not over-mimniat- 
ing— nor_ stunting; jam a regular uniform develop- 

~ owin^ mock •upplied with this good feedmens. • Grow; 
are sate to

SIMPSON MILL & FEED STORE

Donley County Lender $2 a Yeai

-T—
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Harsh 
Irritants
"Reach for a 
LUCKY instead"

A dam  and Eve in the G ard en  of 
Eden—A story w e have all heard since child
hood— Consider your Adam ’s Apple — the 
possession of each one of us, man or woman  
—your voice b o x—containing your vocal 
ch o rd s — y o u r  la ry n x  — Don’t rasp  yo u r  
th ro at w ith  h arsh  irr ita n ts— Reach fo r a  
LUCKY instead — Be careful in your choice 
of cigarettes.

Rem em ber, LUCKY STRIKE is the only 
cigarette in Am erica that through its exclu
sive "TO A STIN G " Process exp e ls  certain  
harsh irritants present in all raw  tobaccos. 
These expelled  irritants are  sold to manu
facturers of chemical compounds. They are  
not present in your LUCKY STRIKE. And  
so w e say  "Consider your Adam ’s A pple ."

It’s toasted'
Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays 

• Sunshine Mellows— Heat Purifies *
fou r Throat Protection—against Irritation—against cough

TUNE IN — 
T h« L u c k y  
Strike Danea O rch cilrd *  
every Tuesday, 
Thursday and 
Saturday eve* 
ning over N.B.C.

- - V -  .

;-V  .C- 3 ' :  ■' ".:
< "3 " . f: * .

v ; .y
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* S O C I E T Y
Mrs. J. C. Estlack, Editor 

Phone 435
••• _____ •••
JOE HAVES OBSEKVES 
TENTH BIKTHUAV

Mrs. E. G. Hayes entertained 
July 3 in honor o( her son, Elmer 
Joe’s tenth birthday. Numerous 
out door games were played after 
which refreshments were served to 
Katrina Carlile, Lucille Goldston, 
Mary Alice Peterson, Doris Fowler 
Betty John Goldston. Kenneth and 
Gordon Lynn Lovell and the hon 
oree Elmer Joe Hayes.

MISS MARV NAYLOK 
ENTERTAINS

Several friends of Miss Mary 
Naylor enjoyed a bridge party at 
her home Monday evening.

Following an assortment of 
games, an iced course was served.

Those present were Misses Ro
berta Lafon, Lucile Andis, Helen 
Rodgers, Lois Wallace, Ruth Pries 
and the hostess. Miss Mary Naylor.

Also Tony Watson. Sam Cauthea 
James Smith and Roy StargeL

PATHFINDER STORY HOI R
Mrs. G. L. Boykin was sponsor 

for the story hour Tuesday evening 
Interest continues to increase, for
ty-three children being present at 
this hour Tuesday evening o f thia 
week.

Miss Lorena oleagall was "story 
teller" on thia occasion, the "Unci* 
Remus” stories making an inter
esting appeal to the youngsters.

1!130 NEEDLE CLl'B
The members of the 1930 Needle 

Club were entertained by Mrs. C. 
F Whitlock Tuesday afternoon.

Fancy needle work and bridg« 
games occupied the arternoon, af
ter which a dainty refreshment 
was served to Mesdames Ralph 
Decker. Joe Ritter. Carl Tyree, Al
vin Landers. Rhea Couch, Bustar 
Vaughan. Don Martin. Carl Pea
body. Turner Kirby. Marvin Land. 
Mrs. Otis Barnes of Amarillo was 
a guest of the Club.

bee, R. A. Chamberlain, T. H. Ellis,
Sella Gentry, James Trent, W. H. 
Martin, A. R. Letts, J. B. McClel
land. Guests present included Mrs. 
T. F. McClelland. Mrs. Whit Car- 
hart , Mrs. Eva Rhodes.

PIANO t u n i n g :

See! I brought you rain. Pros
perity Is with you and so am 1. 
Have the piano tuned. My time is 
limited. C. Daughtry. Phone 431.

18p

As Youthful Today as She Was When 
the Prince of Wales Was One Year Old

/ k

MISS LOKAINE PATRICK 
ENTERTAINS

Miss Loraine Patrick entertain
ed the members o f the Contract 
Bridge Club this Thursday morn
ing with a bridge breakfast.

The guest rooms were mads 
beautiful with garden flowers and

! ! ■
A dainty breakfast was served 

at 9 a.m. after which bridge be
came the principal amusement.

Mrs. Kelly Chamberlain received 
club prize.

Those present were Mesdames 
Kelly Chamberlain, John Sims, Jr., 
T. H. Eniis, Earl Alexander, P. B. 
Gentry, Chaa. B. Trent, Misses 
Mary Cooke and Anna Moores.

1911 BRIDGE ( LI B
Mrs. Odos Caraway was hostess 

to the members of the 1922 Bridge 
Club Tuesday afternoon at her 
home when she entertained the 
members and a few friends with 
three tables.

Guest prize was awarded Mrs 
Whit Carhart of Greenville. Mrs. 
T. H. Ellis received Club prize and 
Mrs. L. S. Bagby drew consolation

A dainty salad course was ser
ved the members and guests.

Members present were Mes
dames L. S. Bagby, Chas. B. Bug-

Count.v Agent's Semi-Annual 
Report for Donley County

Garden work shown there are 
39 demonstrators and 177 co-oper
ators, 70 hot beds have been made, 
16 asparagus beds have been made.

Orchard work shows 1023 fruit 
trees have been planted and 2365 
berry vines have been put out.

Dairy work shows 97 co-opera 
tors with 2330 dairy cows, value of 
dairy products used $3028.01, value 
of products fed $931.68, value of 
products sold $2378.89.

Poultry work shows 2 demon
strators and 99 co-operators in 
womens clubs and 49 demonstra
tors in 4-H clubs, number of birds 
Jan. 1st 7834, value $3669.53, num
ber o f doz. eggs sold 20543, value 
of eggs sold $1849.53, number of 
doz. eggs eaten 7027, value of eggs 
eaten $903.99, number o f birds sold 
and eaten 2805, value of birds sold 
and eaten $9134.20, number of 
flocks provided with green feed 
77, number of flocks provided with 
milk 93, number of flocks culled 
47, number improving bousing 25,

Food preparation work shows 98 
new preparations for breed, num
ber o f new preparations for eggs 
63. number of new preparations for 
meat 56, number of new prepara
tions for milk 39, number of new 
preparations for vegetables 56. 
number of new preparations for 
fruits 22, number of new prepara
tions for other dishes 97, number 
of club members having an ade
quate supply of milk 125.

Food preservation work shows 
81 qU of canned fruit, 536 of dried 
fruit, 91 qts o f canned vegetables, 
436 qts of relishes, 6501 qts of 
canned meat, 28,951 lbs. of cured 
meat, 225 qts of preserves, 220 qts 
of Jelly, 4587 lbs of soap made.

Clothing work shows 417 dresses 
with a saving of $1251, 30 coats 
made at a saving of $94.35, 300
undergarments made at a saving 
of $490.41 , 21 aprons made at a 
saving of $16.80, 426 childrens
garments made at a saving of 
$378.49, 191 garments renovated
at a saving of $354.25, 75 founda
tion patterns made.

Home Improvement, Interior, 
shows the following articles have 
been made, 29 dresser scarfs, 21 
luncheon sets, 62 braided rugs, 10 
braided mats, 15 hooked rugs, 10 
with woodwork refinlshed, 32 
rooms with floors refinlshed, 26 
tables refinlshed, 7 dressers re
finished, 30 chairs refinlshed, 13 
beds refinlshed. 17 tables painted, 
47 chairs painted, 5 dressers paint
ed, 14 beds painted, 30 other pieces 
of furniture painted, 23 pieces fur
niture upholstered, 113 living 
rooms Improved, 14 dining rooms 
improved, 22 kitchens improved, 
14 other rooms Improved.

Home Improvement, Exterior, 
shows the following, 79 women 
have improved yards, 5 laws plant-

How Edna Wallace Hopper, the 
"perennial flapper." who ta now In 
her alxtlea keepa ao youthful Is a 
ttjry that ahe l* alwaya ready to tell 
nil the women oI the world When ahe 
'goea on the air." bundreda of thou- 
tanda of women literally drink In 
avery word aha baa to tel) them about 
the aecreta of bow to keep young.

The photo In the center ahowa Edna 
Wallace Hopper when ahe wat the

toaat of old London town thirty-all 
yaera ago—when the present Prince 
of Wales (at left) had Just celebrated 
his drat birthday Today. Ulss Hopper 
looks no older t^an aha did then 
while the Prince of Wales baa grown 
from s charming Infant to Oreat 
Britain’s foremoat good-will ambas
sador. The photo at the right la the 
most recent one of the Prince of Wales 
who has Just celebrated his tblrty- 
aevenOt anniversary.

ed. 206 shade trees planted, 318 
pieces shrubs planted, 110 roses 
planted, 16 walks made, 1 drive 
made, 21 old buildings moved.

Father o f Mrs. Thomas Dies 
Here The Fourth

CARD OF THANKS

With sincere, deep appreciation, 
and gratitude for the many kindly 
acts, sympothetic, friendly expres
sions at the death and funeral of 
OUR DAD, to all of those many 
friends of his and ours, and the 
great banks of beautiful flowers 
which he loved so well. We can 
never forget you, or Clarendon.

D’Laural Beville 
Allen Beville 

Harwood Beville 
and families 

B. O. McCresless 
and family, San An
tonio, Texas.

Miss Margaret Willis of Lefors 
was a week end visitor here in the 
home of Mrs. F. C. Johnson.

Joe Williams, cowboy on the 
Rowe ranch forty years ago, was 
here Saturday.

Hanna-Pope & Co.
J UL Y C L E A R A N C E  SALE 

— AD Silk Dresses 

— All MiDmery 

— AD Summer Piece Goods 

— An Summer Footwear 

— Mens Suits 

— Boys Suits

Mr. and Mrs. Harwood Beville 
and Mr. and Mrs. Allan Beville 
and daughter Allene of Amarillo 
came down Friday to be with their 
father, A. M. Beville, Sr., who was 
seriously 111, and who passed away 
Monday night.

When Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Tho
mas returned home about ten 
o’clock Friday night they found 
her father, D. H. Fish aged 75, 
lying on the floor where he had 
fallen following a stroke of paraly
sis. He had been making his home 
with his daughter and family for 
some time.

He remained unconscious until 
the end came about 6 p. m. Satur
day. Funeral services were con
ducted by Elder Robinson at the 
Church of Christ here at 2:30 p. m. 
Sunday and burial made at Alan- 
reed.

The deceased had lived a Christ
ian life for more than 49 years 
and was held in high esteem by all 
who knew him. He waa born in 
Layfayette county Arkansas on 
June 22, 1856 and was the father 
of seven children, the mother hav
ing preceded him in death by sev
eral years.

The living children are: Mrs. 
Frank Thomas of Clarendon; Mrs. 
Lillie Payne of Hastings, Okla.; 
J. D. Fish of Alanreed and Russell 
and Floyd Fish of Colony, Okla. 
All o f the children were with him 
at his death except Floyd.

Minister And Family Have 
pleasant Trip

The following letter waa received 
from Rev. Ferrell Tuesday. Since 
it will be of general interest, we
give it publication for the benefit 
of his many friends here.
The Donley County Leader: 
Clarendon, Texas.
Ye Editor:-

Just a line or two to let you 
know that we are back In the Tar 
Heel State again. We reached here 
Wednesday night at 11:56 p. m. 
after a drive of 2.986 miles, and 
say it was some drive, but we en
joyed it very much.

We left Clarendon and drove 
over to Carlsbad and visited that 
big hole in the ground, and that is 
some hole too. The greatest spot 

ever visited. Just do not know 
proper words to use to tell o f Its 
beauty and greatness. From Carla- 
bad we went to El Paso and of 
course we went over to Mexico. 
From there we hit the long trail 
for home and then the fun began.

We had good luck and no car 
trouble and averaged about 400 
miles a day. We stopped over at 
Hot Springs, Ark. last Saturday 
night and for services Sunday 
morning. Say while we are talking 
about Hot Springs <et me tell you, 
that is the place to buy groceries 
A fellow can load down a truck 
for a few dollars. Here is a sample 
of prices. Pork chops 15 cents, 
bacon, 25 cents, white potatoes ten 
pounds 15 cents, coffee 20 cents, 
sugar, 5 cents and so on down the 
line. We stopped over there at the 
Mountain View Tourist Camp and 
bought enough groceries for a dol
lar or so to last two days.

I am leaving here In the morn
ing for Norfolk, Va. Will visit my 
people there for three days and 
then return to New Bern and get 
busy. Will let you know how things 
pan out just as soon as they begin 
to pan. Best wishes to all the office 
force and friends. Received a copy 
o f last week's paper; It was like 
hearing the voice of an old friend 
to read the items. Thanks. Best 
wishes to you and yours from me 
and mine.

W. E. Ferrell
P. S. My addre-s will be Box 14 ( 

New Bern, N. C.

Friends* From Other Places 
Attend Funeral Here

Friends were here from a num
ber of places Wednesday to pay 
their last tribute of i espect and es
teem to Mr. A. M. Beville in a 
funeral service.

Dr. J, Sam Barcus of Sulphur 
Springs, Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Me 
Creeless and Miss Leila Nell Me 
Creeless of San Antonia, R. O. 
Cleek of Panhandle, Dr. Bagwell 
of Claude, J. B. Summerour of Dal- 
hart were among the large num
ber of out-of-town friends of the 
family present.

Those from Amarillo were Ma
jor and Mrs. E. A. Simpson, J. 
Lewis Brown, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
ford and L. C., Jr., Harry Myers, 
D. M. Showen, Mrs. Marguerite 
Pierce, Mrs. Ruby Dell Walker, 
Judge J. L. Bagwell, Hon. Leo 
Sparks, Fred H. Woodard, Mrs. C. 
T. Adams and son, Mrs. Bess A- 
dams Ritter, Mrs. LeRoy Byrd, 
Mrs. John H. Beville and son.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Ross of 
Amarillo visited relatives and 
friends here the 4th.
■ .11. III. M II. Ill—  HIM. — m

Canning Time
The recent rains have made the gar

den crops good, and now is the time to 
utilize these products for the coming 
winter. Our stock of Cans, Glass Jars, 
Jelly Glasses and all canning supplies is 
complete. Will appreciate a call.

W e can use a few used New Perfec
tion Oil Stoves.

H.C.Kerbow&Sons
Phone 9

Everything in Hardware and Furniture

Donley County I-ender, $2.00 a yea.

W. H. Patrick and Robert Aus
tin of Decatur, Illinois who have 
been here several days guests of 
his uncle, W. H. Patrick and other 
relatives left Thursday for a tour 
of Colorado.

F r e i g h t  Rate Reduction 
la Announced

The freight rate on wheat ship
ped from Clarendon to gulf ports 
will be reduced from 33 cents tc 
29 cents after August 1st 

This bill asking for a reduction 
known as the Hoae-Smlth bill was 
passed during the last session of 
Congress but has been held up by 
a temporary injunction granted by 
a federal court in Chicago. The 
court decided that the Interstate 
Commerce Commission was within 
its rights in authorizing the sched
ule In a hearing this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Bryan of 
Amarillo visited relatives and 
friends here Sunday and were ac
companied home by his father, C. 
A. Bryan who will visit there for 
several days.

C. D. Knight, prince of goodfel- 
lows and salesman for the Inter- 
type, was in town Wednesday but 
found nothing wrong with the 
machine in the Leader office. An

SPECIALS for FRIDAY-SATURDAY
Fresh Tomatoes for Saturday at price you can 

afford to pay. Give us a trial on all your Grocery 
needs and see the saving you make.
FLOUR— Homa Q  _

Guaranteed, 48 lbs. ................. ...... .......
LIBERTY $ J  J P

Extra high patent, 48 lb s .____________ A * A 3

Flavoring Extracts— Hogues Q Q
Guar, not to bake out, 8 oz. bottle____

Macroni or Spaghetti _
7 oz. Pkg., e a ch _____________________

Gallon Apricots or Blackberries M
New Pack, e a ch _____________________

BACON—Sliced ’  f t p
Rind off, Pound______________________ S O C

Table Peaches, No. 2 V£
Syrup Packed, each ___________________ A «F A »

Pineapple Libbys No. 2 q q
Crushed, 2 f o r ________________________O O C

PEAS— Empsons f t j j
No. 2 tins, 2 f o r ______________________ 2 t )C
CUT BEANS ' a s T “
2 f o r _______________________________  2 5 C

FLY DID— Get those Flies p a

and Mosquitoes, Qts. ..............._ .........

HONEY— New crop Texas n  a

10 lb. Comb ......... ....__ * 1 .3 0

order iva* given him for . needed 
supplies with which to  produce a 
better paper.

Special Legislative Session 
Called to Meet Tuesday

Governor Ross S. Sterling has 
called a special session o f the 
Legislature to meet Tuesday, the 
14th.

He announces that tht call is 
made necessary to care for press
ing needs for conservation of na
tural resources. It is believed that 
special oil legislation will be at
tempted.

Redistricting to provide con
gressional districts permitted by 
the late census figures is also pre
dicted. Without the new districts, 
three congressman-at-large would 
be elected.

Shamrock Lions Surrender 
Charter For Local Club

Shamrock members of the Lions 
elub have voted to withdraw from 
the Lions International, with the 
same officers serving in a newly 
organized club to be known as the 
"Shamrock Boosters Club.”

The Booster club functioned 
over several years until It became 
affiliated with the Lions some six 
years ago. The efforts of the club 
In the future will be devoted ex
clusively to local improvements.

PASTIME
TH EATR E

THE HOME OF 
Perfect Talking Pictures

Fri-Sat. 10-11th 
Charlotte Greenwood, Lelia 

Hyams and Reginal Denny

“ Stepping Out”

They took revenge on their 
playboy husbands, “Tis the 
grandest laugh o f the season”  
Their wives were away—so 
they stepped out with a pair 
o f gold digging blondes, and 
when their wives found out 
they tried out the whoopee 
idea on them. Also Paramount 
Act.

10— 35c

Mon-Tues. 13-14th 
John Boles, Evelyne Laye, 

Leon Erral

“ One Heavenly Night”

The daring romance o f a 
timid beauty hungering for 
life and love. John Boles who 
sang his way into the hearts 
o f the American people will 
steel your heart in this, one o f 
the Screens Big Hits. Also 
good comedv.
Help the CAMPFIRE GIRLS 
build their Shack by buying 
tickets from them, for this 
show.

10—40o

Wed-Thurs. 15-16th 
Roland Coleman, Kay Francis

“Raffles"

See Coleman as daring 
gentleman Genius o f Crime. 
Based on the Book and Stage 
success. The Years most 
thrilling adventure Romance. 
If you are looking for thrills, 
this will fill the bill. Also R. K. 
O. Act.

10—35c

COMING—  Douglas Fair
banks in Reaching for the 
Moon, his newest and a good 
one.

tifcinrr
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1S-14 INTERM 
B. Y. P. U- PR 
July 12, 1931. 
Subject— By fa 
out.

Introductory
Cauthen.

By faith Abi 
Eliza*5®111 Dunn 

By faith he i 
j .  T. Mann.

By faith he a< 
lse— Ruby Tuck 

By faith he p 
Sodom— Gw end' 

By faith he o 
Marie Carlile. 

By faith he t
of God”— Euger 

The reward < 
Marvin Warren

15-16 INTERM!
B. Y. P. V.  PR< 
July I t  *®*1.
Subject— By fal
out.

Introductory \ 
By faith Abr; 

Afton Lusk.
By faith he d 

Cecil Philley.
By faith he ac 

lse— Dovie Woo< 
By faith he pi 

Sodom—Eula M 
By faith he ol 

Nelson Merritt.
By faith he b<

of God” —Weldo 
The reward ol

Lane.

JUNIOR B. Y. I 
July 12, 1931.
Subject— At wo: 
bale.

In a Scotct 
Holtzclaw.

Preparing for
Carlile.

I A foreign Ml 
Phelps.

Their new hon 
Teaching the 

Baker.
A new field— . 
Paton's w ork-

k e m o k  b . y . p
July 12, 1931.
Subject—Barnabi 

Nicknames— J. 
A discoverer o 

ments— Harold V 
A good stewar 
At Antioch— F 
Near East i 

Shepherd.
Pioneering wltl 

ston.
Passed by h 

Thompson.
The first chui 

Agnes Oakley.
The Gospel of t 

— Leona Merritt.
Song—“What i 

in Jesus” .

B. A. U. PROGR 
July 12, 1931.
Subject—The Twt 
Leader—Mrs. Evt 

How Jesus won 
♦  B. Holtzclaw.

What happened 
— Mrs. Lorena Wi 

What Is the rr 
love?— Mrs. Kate 

What encouragi 
bring to sinners 
Holtzclaw.

How may we sh 
— Mrs. Laverne SI

4 F »
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Church Society
* o o ----------  c  ,  ,
13-14 IN T E R M E D IA T E
B. V. P. U. PROGRAM 
July 12, 1031.
Subject—By faith Abraham went
out.

Introductory talk—  Hulda Jo
Cauthen.

By faith Abraham left Haran— 
Klizabeth Dunn.

By faith he dwelt in Canaan— 
j .  T. Mann.

By faith he accepted God’s prom
ise—Ruby Tucker.

By faith he pleaded with God for 
Sodom—Gwendolyn Fielder.

By faith he offered up his son— 
Marie Carlile.

By faith he became the “ friend 
of God”— Eugenia Noland.

The reward o f faith—Mrs. J. 
Marvin Warren.

15-16 INTERMEDIATE
B. V. P. U. PROGRAM 
July 12, 1931.
Subject— By faith Abraham went
out.

Introductory talk—Thelma Reid. 
By faith Abraham left Haran— 

Afton Lusk.
By faith he dwelt in Canaan— 

Cecil Philley.
By faith he accepted God's prom

ise— Dovie Wood.
By faith he pleaded with God for

Sodom— Eula Miller.
By faith he offered up his son— 

Nelson Merritt.
By faith he became "the friend 

of God” —Weldon Harkness.
The reward of faith— Mrs. Cap

Lane.

OUR RIDICULOUS BR AK E SITUATION
A Simple Remedy for a Vital National Problem.

■

JUNIOR B. Y. P. C. PRouR AM  
July 12, 1931.
Subject— At work among Canni
bals.

In a Scotch Village— Truett 
Holtzclaw.

Preparing for his work— Pauline
Carlile.

) A foreign Missionary—Dorothy 
Phelps.

Their new home— W. H. Philley. 
Teaching the savages— Billie 

Baker.
A new field— Jessie Cornell. 
Paton’s work— Pauline Carlile.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 
July 12, 1931.
Subject—Barnabas— the discoverer 

Nicknames— J. D. Holtzclaw.
A discoverer o f men and move

ments—Harold Phelps.
A good steward— Verna Lusk.
At Antioch— Faye Barnhart. 
Near East relief — Gertrude 

Shepherd.
Pioneering with Paul—Joe Gold- 

ston.
Passed by his pupils— Sara

Thompson.
The first church conference— 

Agnes Oakley.
The Gospel o f the second chance 

— Leona Merritt.
Song—“What a friend we have 

in Jesus” .

B. A. U. PROGRAM 
July 12, 1931.
Subject—The Two Debtors.
Leader—Mrs. Eva Draffen.

How Jesus won friends— Mrs. W. 
“ B. Holtzclaw.

What happened at Simon's feast 
— Mrs. Lorena Wardlow.

What is the measure of true 
love?—Mrs. Kate Vinson.

. What  encouragement does this 
bring to sinners?— Mrs. W. B. 
Holtzclaw.

How may we show our gratitude 
— Mrs. Laveme Shufford.
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•PZOGLGM — brakes! OA rHC &SAKCS

&

7V£ eS’T4UTGMQGik^ +MDNO duosrowe
tty J. MTCHIE Mac DONALD i that keeping Drakes In perfect con-
' '..'tnc the American public came dltlon U ae vital and should be aa ln-

' stlnctlve aa winding their watches, 
insuring their Uvea and locking up 
their bouses at night.

All over the country “safety lanes.* 
city and state 'brake Inspection 
weeks' and other constructive eflorte 
are being conducted to awaken mo
torists to the murderous Dad Drake

a senses in the matter of suto-
nautle Drakes.

Crabes that are worn or out of ad- 
; , intent are a prolific cause of the 

.utomoDUe accidents which are kill
ing thirty-three thousands of out peo-

days longer, I shall make no corn. 
I have cut little or no grass; and 
my meadows, at this time, are as 
bare as the pavements; of conse
quence no second crop can be ex
pected. These things will compel 
me, I expect to reduce the mouths 
that feed on my hay.”

Doesn’t that sound as If written 
last year? That last line in Wash
ington's letter completes the paral
lel between his experience and the 
loss of our farmers, who were com
pelled to sell their livestock for 
lack of the meana to fged them.

So, even George Washington, one 
of the wealthiest men of his time, 
knew what it was to take a crip
pling loss at the hands o f Nature. 
And in the first letter Washington 
sounds a note that will make him 
understandable to many a present- 
day American outside the farming 
circle. Even the Father of His 
Country knew what it was to be 
behind with his bills and had to put 
up his equivalent of a modern hard- 
luck story to account for his lack 
of cash.

NOTICE TO CAR OWNERS

Whoever, acting for himself or 
another, sells, trades or otherwise 
transfers any Second-hand or used 
Vehicle without delivering to the 
Purchaser at the time of delivery 
o f the vehicle the License Receipt 
issued therefor for the current year 
and A Bill o f Sale thereto in 
TRIPLICATE as herein required 

j shall be guilty of a Misdemeanor.

One copy of the Bill o f Sale re
quired to be delivered to the Pur
chaser of a used or Second-hand 
Car shall be retained by said Pur
chaser as evidence of title, and 
another copy shall be filed by the 
Purchaser within TEN (10) days 
from the date of the transfer with 
the COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR 
of the County in which the Pur
chaser resides as an application for 
transfer of License, together with 
a transfer fee of twenty-five cents 
(25c); provided, that if said Pur
chaser does NOT file said applica
tion within said TEN days, and be
fore the expiration of twenty days, 
a PENALTY or fee o f Two Dollars 
and fifty cents ($2.50) shall be 
paid, and at the expiration of said 
Twenty Days (20) days a penalty 
or fee of Five ($5.00) Dollars shall 
be paid upon the filing of such 
application when tiled by the Pur
chaser. In other words each Used 
or Second-Hand car sold or Traded 
must be Transferred at the County 
Tax Collector’s office by the Pur
chaser within Ten (10) days from 
the date of the Sale or Trade to 
avoid the above Penalties.

This Law is now in effect and 
Car owners shall take notice and 
abide by same.

M W. Mosley, Tax Collector 
_______________  _____________ !>■«

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. (Dusty) Tay
lor and daughter of Ft. Collins. 
Colorado were here over the cele
bration visiting relatives.

:le 3 year, send.ng more than J00.001. 
ithcn to the hospital, many ot them j situation In some states compulsory
■r.n’.med (or tUe This la the evidence 
produced oy nationwide survey* made
_y the makers ot Rusco Drake Inings 
eud oy insurance companies sateiy 
-nunclls state motor commissioner* 
:-.d other responsible authorities Ana 
et. in spite ol the obvious simplicity 

oi the remedy (or this parliculai phase 
ol the dread(ul accident situation

Drake Inspection Is enforced with ek- 
ceilent results But the general
progress is dlrcouragingly s'ow

A test has recently been held id 
various parts ol the country which 
Illustrates this situation with almost 
painlul dearness Cars were stopped 
at random, containing jolly motoring 
parties women out shopping salcs-

.iproxlmately eight million ot oui 1 men on their business trips nno many 
.3.725.000 cars are running at nigh j others Only 47 per cent weie able 
■ reds on congested, over-mo'orlred to stop in what engineers consider s 
ighways with dangerously worn or i satisfactory distance Some went fnr

.rial-adjusted brakes!
Some day in the opinion oi IV l

beyond the mark • i  positive menace 
to thcmrelves and other drive.* on

rainier of the Rusco concern the the road
lUtomobtle accident problem will oe 
-,-duccd to an Irreducible minimum 
his will not come all at once, out DP 
y hit. phosc hy phase The silly 
rate pha3e*can ce cured rhtht now 

It Is. however en arduous task It

Bad brakes axe causing thousand 
cl deaths Slid Injuries and million, 
ol dollars ol property dama-.e every 
yea! The end ol this cause ji acci
dents will come when motorists real
ize how vital and Inexpensive it is to

means tcochlng m'lllons of motorists, keep brakes In proper order

BAPTIST W. M. S. NOTES
The Baptist W. M. S. met In 

their monthly business meeting at 
the church Monday afternoon at 
3:30 with the president, Mrs. Wm. 
Gray, presiding.

Rev. B. N. Shepherd brought the 
devotional, using selections from 
the 14th and 15th chapters o f Luke 

After reports from the various 
committees, tbe following com
mittee, Mesdames A. T. Cole, Cap 
Lane, Joe Goldston, and L. L. Cor
nelius, was appointed to nominate 
officers for the coming association- 
al year.

Plans were discussed relative to 
the work of the women during the 
coming series of revival services.

D R O U T H S IN  W A S H IN G T O N ’S 
T IM E

Here is a letter written by the 
Father of His Country in 1788; to 
a collecting firm:

“ Dear Sir: I am very sorry that 
I have not yet been able to dis
charge my account with the James 

— Co. for the amount o f which

you present me with an order.
‘The almost total loss of my 

crop last year by the drouth, which 
has obliged me to purchase up
wards of 800 barrels of corn, and 
my other numerous and necessary 
demands for cash, when I find it 
impossible to obtain what is due 
me by any means, have caused me 
more perplexity and given me 
more uneasiness than I have ex
perienced before for the want of 
money. In adition to these disap
pointments to which I have met 
with from those who are indebted 
to me, I have in my hands a num
ber of indents and other public se
curities which I have received from 
time to time as the interest of 
some continental loan-office certif
icates, which are in my possession.’

That was in 1788. Exactly 11 
years later, in 1799, the last year 
of Washington’s life, he suffered 
from drouth. What he has to say 
of that experience will interest 
every farmer of today:

“The drouth has been so exces 
slve on this state that I have made 
no oats, and if It continues a few

SWIM

i  >

At COOPER’S POOL
and forget the HEAT! !

Plenty o f  diving boards. Water 

top slide. Get In the swim.

Cool o ff and forget the heat 

Fresh, clean water always.

i i - ; m m

- A N N O U N C I N G -
We have a special price on—

SWEEPS
at this time. Have different sizes to pick from 

while they last. Also have a special price on—

WASHING MACHINES
and

HAY TIES
Come In and Look Them Over

CLARENDON IMPLEMENT CO.
Phone H. L. Brady, Mgr. 201

S a t u r d a y
Specials!
As the canning season approaches, 

supply you with the necessaries at 
prices.

we want to 
rock-bottom

Mother’s Cocoa— 1 lb. . . . . . 23c
Mustard—Quart. . . . . . . . . . 20c
Green Beans, No. 2— 2 fo r ..... . . . 25c
English Peas, No. 2— 2 fo r .... . . . 25c
Spinach, No. 2— 2 fo r . . . . . . 25c
Borax— 7 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Soap—Luna— 8 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Blackeyed Peas—2 fo r . . . . . . . . 15c

We Also Have a Line o f Fresh Vegetables.

Armstrong Grocery
We Deliver Phone 152

m g

Car Owners  
(Bought

Tire stone
TIRES

During April, May and 
June . . .  than in any 
like period in History

J.HERE are reasons for this— Firestone is now build
ing the Greatest Tire Values in history, with the result that 
Firestone factories are operating 24 hours a day, 6 days a 
week, to meet public preference.

This is the year everybody is scrutinizing his purchaser. 
This is particularly true in tire buying because of the man) 
confusing and misleading statements made about tires.

To give car owners the facts, Firestone published com
parisons showing quality, construction and prices. Then the 
public came In — made their own comparisons with cross- 
sections cut from Firestone tires — and from special brani' 
mail order tires and others.

When they saw the facts, they bought more Fireston<- 
tires during April, May and Jane than in any like period in 
Firestone history.

Drive in today and let ns show yon these Firestone Extra 
Values and have your car equipped for Safe, Trouble-Free 
Summer MotQripg. Ws can tave you money and terve you 
better.

O M P A R E  P R I C E !

OLDFIELD TYPE

Oar *Special Oar
Cuh
Price
P.r
Pair

MAKE OP 
CAB

Cash
Price
Each

Brand
Mail

Order
Tire

4 -4 0 -a t
Ford •4-9* $1.98 M .MCk.Tr.lct—!
4 .SO-JO
Ch.rr.lct__ s .e o 5.60 10 .9 0
4 50-11

I M 5.69 1 1 . 1 0
4-75-1*
Ford_____)Chevrolet_!
Whippet----j e .65 6.65 IB .90

4 .7 5 -20
f?r*hfne .
Plymoctb._1 6.7S 6.75 1 1 . 1 0
5.00-19

, Chandler__DeSoto - -
Durant___
Grah'm-P_
Pontiac___
KoMCYelt...
Willya-K. _ !
5 .00-20
Eaaex_____1
Naih j

& 9*

7 .10

6.98 1 1 .0 0

7.10 1  5.00

5.Z5-16
Marquette 1 
OldemoMie. J 7 -W 7.90 15 .3 0

5. 1 5 - 2 1
Rnlrk • .*7 8.57 10 .7 0
5 -s o - i*

••7* 8.75 17 .0 0

MACE o r  
CAB

*.*•-1*Gardner__)
M arts  o n ____
Oakland_
Peer less__
Studetnkcr
6 .0 0 -1 8
C h r ya le r____\
Viking___ !
6.0  * - 1 9  
Franklin— ]
H a d ro n ____I
II im m o b i l e
6.<30-20
La Sail*__ }
Packard__
6.00-21
Plerce-A___
6 .5 0 - 2 0
Btotz_____
7 .0 0 -2 0

Oar
Cash
Prira

1 *  fSpecial
Brand
Mail

Order
Tire

**•90

II.*©

1 1 . 4 0

1 3 .10

$8.90 a 1 7 .se

11.50 u .30

aa.fc©,
as.ac

T R U C K a n d u :s t

11

I R E N  !

SIZE
Our Cash 

Price 
Each

-hSpecial 
Brand Mail Or

der Tire

Our Cash 
Price j Per Pair

:*>x5 H.D----
82x6 H.D----
36*6 H.D. __ 
6.00-20 H.D.

• 1 7 .0*
* * .7 5
3 1 . 9 5
n s *

$17.93
29.75
32.95
15.35

* 3 4 .9 0
5 7 * 0
03.70
**••*

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION and  QUALITY

•laa 4.SO-S1
F Irestone 
Oldfield 
Type

k A Special 
Brand Mall 
OrdorTIrt

Slaa 0.09*19 H.D.
Flrtitono
Otdfldd
Tyw

k A Special 
Brand Mail
Ord*r Tlr*

More Rubber 
Volum e, cu. in. 1 7 a 1 * 1

Mora Rubber 
Volum e, cu. in. *90 *47  1 

*0 .00
Mora Weight,

| pounds . . . •* .9 9 l f . 7 »
M ore W eight, 

pounds . . . *0 .35
Mora Width, 

inchea . . . 4 .7* 4-74
Mora W idth, 

inchea . .  . 5 -9 * 5 .0 4
Mara Thickness,

inches . . . ••*7
a

•S7*
Mora Thick neaa, 

inchea . . , -04 0 .a  1 1
M ere Plies et Tread 0 • M ore Plica m i m • 7
Some Price **•09 **•*9 Soma Frioe . . *1 1 .4 0 *1 1 .4 *

♦A “ Special Brand” tire it made by a manufacturer lor distributor, 
rack aa mail order hou.ee, oil com panic and other., under a name 
that doe. not identify the tire manufacturer to the public, usually 
because he builds hi. “ beat quality”  tire , under hia own name. 
Firm tone pats bis name on every tire he makes.

D s u b lc  Guarantee—E r e r r  tire manufactured by Firm tone 
bear, the name “ FIRESTONE”  and carrie. Firestone's unlimited 
guarantee and oon. You are doubly protected.

H O M M E L  BROS.
CITY GARAGE fPHONE 266

J® j
K

_ ________________

■
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*  SUN NY VIEW  *
• * * ______  • * •

Crops are looking fine since the 
shower Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Elms of 
Alan reed and Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Martin spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Riley.

Miss Kathleen Riley Is recover
ing from her recent Ulnes9.

Mrs. Sam Roberts, Mrs. Floyd 
Parker and babe, Mrs. Devertle 
Leathers and children, Mrs. Aten 
o f Leila and daughter Rena attend
ed a miscellaneous shower at Mem
phis Tuesday given In honor of 
Miss Louise Batson who became 
the bride of Quinn Aten of Leila 
Saturday, the 4th.

They left for Vega where Mr. 
Aten is employed as bookkeeper 
for an elevator company. We wish 
them many happy years of success.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bogard and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Heckle Starks 
and Mrs. Callle Baker were dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
Starks Sunday, It being the birth
day of Mr. and Mrs. Bogard.

Miss Eula Haley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Smith spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harve Smith in 
Clarendon.

Mrs. Floyd Parker and mother, 
Mrs. Sam Roberts, entertained 
with a birthday dinner Monday in 
honor of Majorie Louise, it being 
her second birthday.

Miss Nannie Behrens returned 
home Saturday after a week with 
her sister, Mrs. Waggoner at 
Claude.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Waggoner of 
Claude spent the week end in the 
F. L. Behrens home.

• • • * • * * * • •

*  NAYLOR  *
* * * ______  • * »

Naylor folks enjoyed the 3rd and 
4th at Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Verna Ferris and 
children o f Ft. Worth are visiting 
Mrs. Ferris' mother, Mrs. Espey.

Mrs. Fanny Naylor had as guest 
over the week end Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Fields and sons of Amarillo, 
Miss Lou Naylor of Pampa and Dr. 
and Mrs. Fields of Groom.

Miss Zelma Scott of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with 
homefolks, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Scott

Mrs. D. L. Robinson and daugh
ter Barbara Jean of Clarendon 
spent a few days with Mrs. Rhea 
Bowlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Bowlin 
and Mrs. A. E. Tldrow and daugh
ter Jo LaVeme visited with Mrs. 
J. D. Stocking at Clarendon Sun
day afternoon.

CHILDREN  
CRY FOR IT—

CHILDREN hate to take medicine 
as a rule, but every child loves 

the taste of Castoria. And this pure 
vegetable preparation is just as good 
as it tastes; just as bland and just as 
harmless as the recipe reads.

When Baby’s cry warns of colic, 
a few drops of Castoria has him 
soothed, asleep again in a jiffy. Noth
ing is more valuable in diarrhea. 
When coated tongue or bad breath 
tell of constipation, invoke its gentle 
aid to cleanse and regulate a child’ s 
bowels. In colds or children’s diseases, 
yon should use it to keep the system 
ban clogging.

Castoria is sold in every drugstore; 
tbs gmuini always bean Chas. H,

C A S T O R I A

FARM INCOMES GET $500,000 BOOST

______

£
*'■

M m ■ TTT-,nr~T..... I  A

Tbr nt* Kraft-Phenix Cheew Cor- 
jrution plant at Denison Tex the 
/rmal opening ol which adds nearly 

tall a million dollars annually to the 
revenue ol Southwestern dairymen 
ted poultry raisers 

nils plant, and Ite feeder plants at 
Muenater. Tex.. Moberly and Nevada 
Mo. Emporia. Larned and Oswego 
ftana.. Carlysle. Ark.. Monte Vlata. 
Brush. Marino and Delta. Col and 
Kimball. Neb., will consume an aver

age ot 200.000 pounds ol milk dally 
and its egg powdering plant will use 
approximately ISO cart of 21.600.000 
eggs a year for which Kraft-Phenn 
will pat Southwestern farmert over 
9500,000 The plant, located os a 12 
acre plot of ground donated oy the 
City of Denison. Is of brick and rein
forced concrete construction. It la 
one of the moat modern food factories 
In the country and la the only cheeae 
plant In the world housing such 
complete operations under one roof.

It will p. educe virtually the com
plete line of Kraft pasteurised and 
blended cheeae. Philadelphia Cream 
Cheese, bulk cheese under the Elk- 
horn brand. Velveeta. mayonnaise 
and French dressing

J L. Kraft, president of the Kraft- 
Phemx Corporation, declared at the 
opening ceremony that he saw In tha 
plant a sign of the day when the 
Southwest would take Ite place as on# 
of the greatest dairying centers In 
the world.

Miss Shirley Shook came over 
from Canyon to visit friends a few 
days.

Mrs. Clarence Cobb was released 
from Adair hospital Tuesday. Both 
mother and babe are doing nicely.

Mr. ant. Mrs. A. L. Allen and 
Miss Della spent the week end In 
Ft. Worth.

Miss Jessie Swinburne Is visiting 
an uncle In Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Wm. Gray and children of 
Lubbock and Mrs. J. B. Scar
borough of Petersberg are visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Johnson.

Mrs. Pit Holley spent the week 
end wth her mother, Mrs. Cook of 
Leila.

Mr. and Sirs. Whit Calcote of 
Lelia spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wallace.

Mrs. Gene Hester and children of 
Sunnyview are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Jones.

Reports from the hospital at Ft. 
Worth state that Joe Lewis Is Im
proving.

Grandpa Tucker o f Canyon is 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Albert
Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lovell were 
guests of his father, H. W. Lovell 
and family Sunday.

*  W IND Y VALLEY  *
* * * ______  • * *

A  union Sunday school was or
ganized Sunday to meet at 3 p. m. 
each Sunday, M. A. Josey was 
elected superintendent with J. S. 
Harlan assistant and Mattie Flet
cher secretary. The community and 
visitors are invited to worship with 
us.

Mrs. L. B. Noble spent the 4th 
with her son Gerald who is at
tending school at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Warner, 
and Mr. and Mrs. McCoy and son 
of Graham spent the 4th with the 
O. S. Lyons family.

Quite a number of our people 
celebrated the 4th at Clarendon.

Our largest attendance yet was 
out for singing Sunday night. 
Messrs. Dawson, Alewlne and 
Earthman of Hedley, W. T. Jacobs 
of Hudgins led, with Mrs. Earth- 
man at the piano.

Eldon Emmett is the name given 
the youngster who came to make 
his home with Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
Cole June 31st.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Noble and 
children of Clarendon visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Noble

Sunday.
Miss Inez Skinner spent Friday 

night with Miss Connie Peraue at 
Hudgins.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Roy and child
ren visited Mrs. Roy's sister, Mrs. 
L. C. Tims and family of Hudgins 
Sunday.

Opal Mount of Amarillo is visit
ing in the F. C. Paulk home.

Mrs. Will F. Dubbs 
week end In Borger.

spent the

♦ CHAM BERLAIN  *
* • *  ------------

J. Pluvious has been very gener
ous with this community ot late 
giving us one and one half inch 
of rain Tuesday and one half inch 
the evening of July the Fourth. 
Crops are fine and growing, and, 
well, yes, weeds too.

Billie Lavern Rampy who left 
Tuesday for a Dallas Sanitarium is 
reported to have arrived safely, 
and is well pleased with the Insti
tution. Her father who accompa
nied her received quite a bit o f en
couragement from the medical 
staff. The many friends of the fam
ily are hoping for her an ultimate 
recovery.

Mrs. Reeves is reported on the 
sick list.

Orion Hott says he’ll be-dog'ond 
if his crop hasn't got mixed up on 
its blossoming, for he declares 
there Is blooms In his corn and tas
sels in his cotton.

Jimmie MUlsap who Is attending 
school at Lubbock spent the 
Fourth with home folks.

oh  yes Howard Hughes has lost 
hsi sweetie. She accompanied How
ard to his home some two weeks 
ago, and Mrs. Hughes was very 
reluctant in admitting her into the 
family circle, but finally consented 
to the wishes of her son as all good 
mothers do.

Everything went well for a while 
her beauty and charm attracting 
the attention of friends and neigh
bors o f the family. It developed 
that sweetie was very fond of 
chicken, she liked them best fried, 
baked, smothered, dressed or un
dressed, so one afternoon a como-

Speed Brothers
General Contractors 

and Builders

♦ A S  H  T O L A  *
*  * * ______  • * •

Quite a number from this com
munity attended the celebration at 
Clarendon.

Crops are needing rain In this 
section.

The H. D. club met with Mrs. J. 
A. Johnson Wednesday, fifteen be
ing present. Miss Buttrill gave an 
Instructive talk on "etiquet” after 
which cream and cake were served 
by the hostess.

Miss Alice Lawrence is visiting 
Miss Della Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Rex Me 
Clellan of the J A ranch are spend
ing a few days with homefolks.

5— " -a w v ww v v v a a a

A DOLLAR’S WORTH
Clip thu coupon and mail it wilb (1 for a six w e d . ’ trial subscription to

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Published by Txi Cnuniu Sciknci Pvsushing Soclmr,

Bolton. MaMachuMtti, U 8. A.
In It you alii and th* dally good neai of tha world from Its 750 lpedal wrlt«ri, as waU aa department* devoted to women's and chlldaen’a interests, •ports, music, finance, education, radio, etc. You will be glad to welcome Into your home so fearless an advocate of peace end prohibition. And don’t miss Snubs. Our Do(. end the Sundial end the other features

Taa Christian Botnet Uomrot, Back Bay Station. Boston. Mass.Please send me a six weeks' trial subscription. I enclose one dollar III).

(Name, please print)

V v
.

(Address)

(Town) <8UU)
■ A.A.A.A.A.A.

C. G. Stricklin, M. D. M. L. Stricklin, M. D.

DRS.  S T R I C K L I N
Clarendon, Texas Phone 38

Lubrication
Just how long and how satisfactory a car will 

operate depends more on proper Lubrication than 
any one feature o f its care.

Proper lubrication is o f vital importance. Lubri
cating with the best oils and greases and with the 
utmost care will be repaid many times by long 
wear and good service. We know how. Come in 
today and watch us Lubricate your car.

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
Phone 139 First at Gorst

F ORD D A Y S  A R E  HE R E !
Demands for quick trips minus trouble and 

annoyance, means a trip for the trusty Ford.
Loads that must be hauled with a minimum of 

expense means u demand for the Ford Truck.
Every place where necessity arises demanding 

real service with practically no cost outlay, Ford 
factory products fill the bill.

FORD R E P A I R S
Ford repairs cost little at any time, but they 

cost less if attended to when first noticed. We will 
be glad to check over your car any time.

DONLEY COUNTY MOTOR CO.
Phone— 213

After the 
Fourth

Check up on the clothing used over the Fourth, 

the days before and the next day. Hot, dusty 

weather is hard on clothing besides the soiling 

from ordinary use.

If cleaned promptly, it is a pleasure to see them 

looking like new again.

Our cleaning plant is as near as your telephone.

PARSONS BROS.
Phone 27 One Day Service 

“Master Cleaners”

tlon was heard In the poultry yard 
and Mrs. Hughes who has had
some experience with aristocratic 
dogs, appeared on the scene Just as 
Sweetie, the six months old Ger
man police puppy had devoured the 
last o f a flock of fifteen young 
chickens, the mother hen barely 
escaping with her life and a few 
feathers.

Just what happened next? Well, 
let's change the subject, to say the 
lesat of it, Sweetie Isn’t there any
more.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Sims had all 
o f their children with them over 
tKe 4th. W. A. Sims o f Ft. Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Walker and 
daughter Ann Marie of Amarillo 
completing the iamlly circle with 
Mrs. Draffen who lives with her 
parents.

DR. J. G. SHERMAN 

D E N T I S T
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means of 
thanking our many friends for 
their kindness showed during the 
illness and death of our father, Mr. 
D. H. -JV'«h also for the beautiful 
floral offerings.

Mrs. Frank Thomas 
Mrs. Tillie Payne 
Mr. J. D. Fish 
Mr. Russell Fish 
Mr. Floyd Fish 
Mr. D. F. Fish

Miss Jo Ella Stewart Is visiting 
Miss Faye Mullins at Panhandle.

Rea. Phone 251 O ffice 43

Goldston Bldg.

Castleberry Market
The place o f quality meats. 

Phone 93

J.T. Patman & Son
INSURANCE OF ALL 

KINDS & BONDS 
Phone 74

• * • * * * • • • •

* Experienced Shine Boy *

• BILLY W ALKER •

* Newman Barber Shop
* • • * • • • * • •

We “Taylor-Wood”  to Fit Your Needs
If It’s Made of Wood—

WE MAKE IT
Get our prices on all repair work or new jobs.

Wood Turnings— Shaper Work 
CARVINGS

Taylor &  W ood
East o f Denver Hotel

R E D U C E D
E X C U R S I O N
F A R E S

T O  C O O L

C O L O R A D O
Colorado Springs $23.60 Denver $27.25

On Sale Daily. Limit October 31st.
Colorado Springs $20.05 Denver $23.05
Tickets on sale every Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday 
during July and August. Limit 30 days.

S P E C I A L  E X C U R S I O N S
Colorado Springs $13.30 Denver $15.25
Tickets on sale July 18th, also August 1st.

and 15th. Limit 15 d a y s /

t h r u  s t a n d a r d
P U L L MA N S

Excellent Dining Car Service
For full information on low Summer 
rates to Colorado, Yellowstone Park, 
Glacier National Park and Rocky 
Mountain National Park

Escorted All Expense Tour July 18 
CALX. OR WRITE

C. H. Wisdom
Ticket Agent

Clarendon, Texas
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*  PLEASANT  *
*  VALLEY
* * * ------------ * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Mosley and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wilson 
were visitors in the Hugh Riley 
home Sunday.

The young people enjoyed a 
party in the J. M. Potter home 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blevins of 
Wellington spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Wilson.

Misses Lucille and Betty John 
Goldston attended the birthday 
party given for Earner Joe Hayes 
Friday evening.

Mrs. Bill Meader has as her 
guests this week, her sister and 
son of Crowell.

Miss Nathal Lamberson is stay
ing in the J. R. Porter home this 
week while Miss Oma Morris is 
home with her mother, who is ill.

Supper guests in the John Gold
ston home Saturday evening were 
Miss Lorene Hayes, Cecil Ray and 
Gene Chamberlain.

Mr. Romeo Derrick and daugh 
ters. Pearl and Mary spent Thurs
day night in Clarendon with Mr 
and Mrs. Clyde Osbume.

Mrs. Herman Dorsett and son 
are visiting with her parents in 
Denver, Colorado.

Most everyone o f this commun
ity attended the celebration in 
Clarendon over ths week end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goldston at
tended the camp Fire girl’s ban
quet at the Presbyterian church 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stidam of 
Nashville. Tenn, and Dr. and Mrs. 
Stidam of Memphis visited with 
Mrs. Guy Stidam’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. WU1 Davis Sunday after
noon. Mrs. Guy Stidam will be re
membered as Miss Jewell Davis.

Miss Juanita Lamberson is stay
ing with Mrs. Pat Longan.

Miss Nan Potter who has been 
attending summer school at Can
yon, spent the week end with home 
folks.

Miss Pearl Derrick visited with 
her sister Mrs. Clyde Osburne of 
Clarendon.

Mrs. Whitt and daughter, Lopez 
and Charlesie spent from Friday 
until Monday at home. They are 
attending summer school at Can
yon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessy Beach of 
Wichita Falls visited with his sis
ter, Mrs. Nelse Robinson Friday.

Those attending the quilting at 
Mrs. P. H. Longan's Tuesday Were 
Mrs. E. Dunn and daughter of 
Clarendon, Mrs. Wambac, Mrs. 
Bill Gaithers, Mrs. Goodpasture, 
and Mrs. Reed all o f Memphis, Mrs 
J. M. Potter and Mrs. Harlan.

Mr. and Mrs. McMahan and their 
daughter, Mrs. Anderson of Louis
ville, Kentucky visited In the Nelse 
Robinson home Monday.

* * * * * * * * * *

*  LEL1A LAK E  *
* * * ______  * * *

Friends of E. U. Kennedy will 
be glad to know that he has re
turned from the hospital at Dallas, 
and that he is very much Improved 
Miss Moody also accompanied him 
home.

Mrs. L. E. McKinney is this week 
visiting in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dotson. Lester was 
too busy with the depot work at 
Estelline, so couldn't be with her. 
He says the moving o f wheat crop 
has entailed quite an extra work 
for the force there.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Reynolds 
spent the week end with relatives 
in Hollis.

July 2, is the birthday of a little 
Miss who came to live with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Reynolds. All are 
doing nicely, we understand.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Alva, of 
Vernon, spent the week* end with 
C. L. Lewis and family last week.

Dell Lasson, who is working at 
Kress, left Monday for Kress again 
after spending the week end here 
with relatives.

Mrs. Guy Taylor entertained the 
Leila Lake Bridge Club Thursday 
evening . Punch and cake was ser
ved to the following: Mesdames 
Will Kennedy, J. A. Thompson, H. 
R. King, Misses Ruth Dunn and 
Ganelle Lydle.

Louie Self and Dudley Malone 
from the south plains section spent 
the week-end with friends and re
latives here.

Mr. andMrs. W. I. Batson, to- 
getherwlth Miss Jewell Lewis, Rex 
Reeves and wife, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Lewis.

Mrs. Bert Smith, of McLean, ar
rived here Friday, spending the 
4th, with friends here.She left for 
home Tuesday morning.

M. G. Cottingham returned Mon
day morning from Kopperl, Texas, 
where he had gone to atend a kind 
o f "relative reunion.”  Relatives 
from five states were present, and 
some two hundred were present. 
They served their meals in picnic

New Christian Science Publishing House
m e ®

B O ST O N , M a ss . — Continued 
growth of the activities of The Chris
tian Science Publishing Society has 
necessitated expanded facilities. To 
meet this condition The Christian 
Science Board of Directors of The 
Mother Church, The First ChOrch of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massa
chusetts, will erect, as soon as plans 
and arrangements are completed, a 
new Publishing House.

Here provision will be made for 
the needs of The Christian Science 
Monitor, The Christian Science Jour
nal, the Christian Science Sentinel 
and all other literature published by 
the Society.

The new building, which will cost 
In the neighborhood of $3,000,000, will 
occupy* ipproxlmately 06,000 square 
feet of ground bounded by Massachu
setts Avenue, Norway, Falmouth, and 
Clearway Streets, Back Bay. Opera

tions are to be hastened In accord 
with the public and private building 
program which Mayor James M. 
Curley of Boston has been urging in 
conjunction with President Hoover’s 
recommendations for relief of unem
ployment.

The structure will have a varying 
height. The Massachusetts Avenue 
end of the building, which will be 
used for offices, will be nine stories in 
height, while that part which is oppo
site The Mother Church edifice will 
be three and four stories in height 
and in scale with this edifice.

The publishing building will be re
lated In architectural style to The 
Mother Church, and Its design has 
been Influenced by the fact that in 
the future it probably will become 
one of a group of buildings which will 
surround and form a fitting architec
tural setting for the Church. It will

be an all-stone building of the Italian 
Renaissance type, the lower story to 
be of granite and the upper stories 
c* limestone.

Speqla’ attention will be given to 
the installation of modern heating 
and ventilating devices. The central 
plant will be housed in a building 
adapted to it, with an ornamental 
tower inclosing the stack, the tower 
to be of brick and stone conforming 
with the beauty and symmetry of the 
main building.

The building now occupied by The 
Christian Science Publishing Society, 
completed in 1908. will be used for the 
administration offices of The Mother 
Church.

The architect is Chester Lindsay 
Churchill, and with him is associated 
Lockwood-Greene Engineers. Inc., of 
Boston, who will have charge of the 
plant layout.

style, and a grand time was had.
Mrs. S. B. Arnold and daughter, 

Francis, together with Bobbi* 
Lynch, all o f Clarendon, spent the 
day Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. 
Owen Butler.

A party composed ofMessars and 
Mesdames John Gerner, R. E. Dar

nell, E. R. Myers and Bert Smith, 
enjoyed a very pleasant time to
gether at the Myers Grove Sunday, 
where they enjoyed a picnic dinner 
there.

Greer Cottingham gave a swim
ming party Sunday evening to a 
party o f friends. After an enjoy

able swim, ice cream was served.
Miss Wilma King, of Tech, at 

Lubbock, spent the week-end with 
borne folks here.

Noel Knox of Adrain spent the 
week-end here with relatives and 
friends.

A most lovely affair was th*

40.000
Conoco Passport Holders 

are on Vacation Highways

T hese motorists have requested and received free 19 3 1 
Passports from the Conoco Travel Bureau. In addition 
more than a million are using Conoco Road Maps. N o w  

they aie on the highways o f  America... fishing in the Minne
sota Lakes, viewing new scenes in the Rockies, lazying thru 
restful days in the Ozarks, exploring historic spots in the E ast... 
swimming, golfing .. enjoying Vacation time to the utmost.

As these motorists travel the highways Conoco stations w ill 
be their stopping places for scryicc and information. These 
stations arc not merely sales points for Conoco Germ Processed 
Motor Oil, Conoco Ethyl Gasoline and Conoco Balanced Blend 
Gasoline; each is a field outpost o f  the Conoco Travel Bureau, 
rendering many special services, which include:

Local Road Information Fishing Information
Hotel Information Package Checking
Mail Forwarding Camp Information

Assistance in Obtaining Repairs and 
Making Necessary Purchases

The Conoco Travel Bureau... maintained by the Continental 
Oil Company., is the only free national service o f its kind. It 
is the culmination o f  years o f  growth o f  the idea o f  service 
to travelers, dating from the curliest days o f  the oil industry. 
This free service is at your command, whether you plan a 
long trip or a short one. Stop at Conoco stations, identified 
by the Red Triangle; call on Conoco men for service. You'll 
find each a well-informed friend.

CONOCO
TRAVEL

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  U D O .  
DENVER. COLORADO

M A I N T A I N E D  EY

CONTINENTAL 
OIL COMPANY
I N  T H E  I N T E R  E I T  0 »  
A M E R I C A N  M O T O R I I T I

City Gas Co,
“WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU.”

.
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wedding: of Mr. Quinn Aten and 
Miss Louise Batson Saturday even 
ing at the home of E. H. Kennedy. 
Mr. Kennedy said the cermony in 
the presence of a number of 
friends and relatives. The happy 
couple left Sunday evening for Ve
ga, where Mr. Aten is now em
ployed.

Mrs. S. R. Tomlinson had “ "a 
family reunion Sunday. A mutton 
barbecue was furnished by Mrs. 
Tomlison, and the remainder of 
the wonderful dinner was furnished 
by the children. The affair was 
enjoyed by the following Messars 
and Mesdames H. R. Kirg and 
family, D. W. Tomlison and fam
ily,W. A. Tomlison and children,
D. M. Cook and children, L. B. 
Chunn and children of Clarendon, 
Sam and Don. Mr. Pat Mabry of 
Claude, a near relative also amend
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kennedy to
gether with Mrs. T. B. Lumpkin, 
of Clarendon spent Sunday with
E. H. Kennedy.

A splendid time was had by a 
party who attended a sunrise break 
fast at the Taylor lake Tuesday 
morning. A very delicious break
fast was served by the hostess, 
Mrs. W. A. Tomlison, to the fol
lowing; Mrs. L. E. McKinney and 
daughter, Erilne, Miss Marguer
ite Crystal, Miss Layma Ta 1 1 . 
Miss Fay Floyd, Miss Ganelle Ly
dle, Miss Wilma King and mother, 
Mrs. H. R. King, and Maxine and 
Joyce, daughters of the hoitess.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dorn of Wel
lington spent Monday with J. B. 
Reynolds and family. Their son 
Howard remained over for a weeks 
visit.

DESTITUTION IN NORTH 
DAKOTA

The crisis of the crop failure in 
North Dakota and northeastern 
Montana has reached the crucial 
stage. Stock is dying of starvation. 
One fanner shot 18 head of milk 
cows and then himself.

The farmers, after the failure 
last year, borrowed from the gov
ernment to buy seed again, and a 
repetition o f the drouth leaves 
them nothing for two years.

The government has promised 
immediate relief for the destitute 
people. — New Era.

Will F. Dubbs o f Amarillo spent 
Saturday and Sunday with home- 
folks.

Her many friends will be pleased 
to learn that Mrs. L. L. Swan is 
steadily improving in health. She 
was a patient at Adair hospital for 
a time, but has been at home for 
the past several days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Chunn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil O. Gillett and 
daughter Donna Ruth, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Philbrick, all o f Dallas, 
are visiting Mrs. R. A. Chunn and 
Dick and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Chunn 

Oonley County Leader $2 a Y ear1 over this week.

W . S. BAG B Y
SPECIALIZING IN—

IN SU R AN CE
In All Its Phases Furnishing You a 

That is—

Prompt, Safe, Sound and Dependable- 
Phone 61 Donley County State Bank Bldg.

Donley County Lender $2 n Year

3A YER  ASPIRIN  
is always S A F E

1EWARE OF IMITATIONS

Insurance of all Kinds

Farm Loans 
Bonds—Notary Public. . 

Phone 84

C. C. POWELL

■» * * ♦ ‘ A*.’

U N L E S S  you see the name Bayer > 
ind the word genuine on the package 1 
*s pictured above you can never he | 
jure that you are taking the genuine 
M :yer Aspirin that thousands of 
physicians prescribe in their daily 
practice. 9

Th e name Payer means g en u in e  
Aspirin. It is your guarunnar of 
purity— your protection agahrrf-ftho 
imitation:-. Millions of users have 
proved that it is sale.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin prakRtly 
relieves:

Headaches
Colds
Sore Throat 
Rheumatism

Neuritis
Neuralgia
J.utnhago
Toothache

No harmful after-effects follow its 
.ise. It does not depress the heart.

We Grind All Feeds
Our Blue Streak mill grinds all kinds of feed 

better.
Oats, barley, wheat and many other grains, as 

well as hay and bundles, may lie ground to any 
fineness.

Ear corn is reduced to a soft, puffy, easily 
digested feed.

Having us grind your feed will save you money 
and provide better feed. Our prices are most rea
sonable.

Try us on the next lot.
Graham flour and meal in stock at all times.

SIMPSON MILL & FEED STORE
One Block East of Depot

Phone 149 W e Deliver

e>

Vacation Rates
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, announces 
very low rates for those who desire a real health vacation. 
Excellent room with outside exposure, ceiling fans, circula
ting ice water and private bath as low as $1.50 per day.

Other good rooms as low as $1.00.
You can be a guest of this magnificent Hotel, built at a cost 
of approximately a million dollars, as cheap as you can stay 
at home.

Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas, 
“ Where America Drinks Its Way to Health.”

For Further Information Write or W ire

I

. • .! '■ ' If•IAN

Crazy Water Hotel Company
Mineral Wells, Texas
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EXPRESSION OF APPRECIATION

In npprtH'iution tor the services rendered by various individuals, com
mittees, and others we the committee in charge of the July 4th. cele
bration held in this city on the 3rd. and 4Jh. of July and the Board of 
Directors of the Clarendon Chamber of Commerce for Its members and 
supporters take this opportunity to express our appreciation aud ex
tend our thanks for the work ami help given by those connected und 
further extend speclul thunks to Mr. John Buss of this city for his very 
public spirit in erecting und taking the lull flnunciul obligation of the 
grandstand in use during the celebration which we feel sure made pos
sible the comfort of more visitors to the various entertainments thun 
any other one contribution to the very fine success of the net-union.

We further call on the business interests of this city und others in- 
terestid to assist in the future in a way to make Clurendon a real cele
bration each year hereafter on the 4th. of July.

Board of Directors of the Clurendon Chamber of 
Commerce, und its July 4th.

Barbecue
Committee:
X. M. P.vle, Jr. 
Frank Whitlock. 
Guy S. Fierce.

COMMITTEES
Bourd: July 4th. Committee:

II. Kennedy, vice, pres. T. D. Nored, Chalr-
A. J. Bryan.
J. E. Teer.
E. It. Andis.
\. \. N o n ,

Tom F. Connally.

man.
H. Kennedy. 
James Trent. 
Carl Farsons. 
F. B. Gentry.
J. T. Putman. 
C. E. Killough.

CLARENDON LOSES-

serveil as superintendent in the 
Sunday school twenty-Blx years. 
His love for his church induced 
him to take an active interest un
til illness rendered him a sem-in- 
valid.

He served his church as chair
man of the Board of Stewards for 
a long number of years and did 
valiant service as treasurer of the 
Northwest Texas Methodist Con
ference.

A prohibitionist by precept and 
example, he aligned his efforts 
with the cause at a time when the 
espousal of the cause was detri
mental to his business and danger
ous to his existence.

When Hev. John R. Henson 
published his "Agitator", a pro
hibition paper. Mr. Beville became 
its business manager. He later 
purchased the plant and establish
ed the Clarendon News which he 
sold in a short time. In 1909 with 
his son Harwood, he became owner 
of the Clarendon Chronicle by pur
chase from W. P. Blake. He re
established the Clarendon News 
and became Its editor for a number 
of years.

As a civic leader he with the 
help of Judge J. N. Browning or
ganized the first Masonic lodge in 
Clarendon, served as secretary and 
later as Worshipful Master and 
three terms as District Deputy 
Crand Master.

Active in school interests, he 
helped secure Clarendon College 
and served as secretary of the 
Board. He received the charter for 
the school and his son Harwood be
came the first graduate.

When the World War came he 
served as Chairman of the Local 
Board for Donley county and was 
active until the close o f the great 
struggle.

His friends were legion, both 
white and black. No cry of distress 
went unheeded and up to his death

his benefactions were a Joy to him 
who had known sorrow and dis
appointments and a faith in Him
that never wavered in adversity.

Three children survive him. R. 
H. Beville, an attorney of Amar
illo; A. M. Beville, Jr. who has fol
lowed in the footsteps of his father 
in the insurance business, and 
DLaural Beville. instructor in Tex
as Tech at Lubbock. Of his im
mediate family, only one brother 
survives, T. W. Beville of Bernice, 
Louisiana.

Services at the grave were in 
charge of the Masonic lodge here 
of which the deceased had been a 
member since its organization 
some forty years ago.

Masonic pall bearers were J. H. 
Hum, Joe Holland, Sr., H. Mulkey, 
Frank Whitlock, Wtat Bairfleld,
( i W. Latson, S, B. Kutch, Joe 
Horn.
PALLBEARERS:

il W. Taylor. P. A. Buntin, M 
M. Nobles, Dave Johnson, James 
Trent, Jno. T. Sims, Sr., R. W. 
Talley, Frank Bourland.
HONORARY BALLBEARERS: 

Judge A. J. Fires o f Childress, 
Texas. R. R. Moore of Wichita 
Falls, Texas, Judge Henry Bishop 
of Amarillo, Texas, E. A. Simpson 
of Amarillo, Texas, E. F. Bryan of 
Amarillo, Texas, Stuart Miller of 
Amarillo, Texas, and G. W. Antro- 
bus. Rich Bowlin, C. M. Lane, W 
A Walters, M. E. Bell. T. H. Pee
bles, G. L. Boykin, A. T. Cole, J. 
R. Porter, R. Y. King. W. T. Link. 
Geo. McClcskey, Holman Kennedy, 
Wesley Knorpp, W. W. Taylor, C. 
W. Taylor, Forest Taylor, Y. E. 
McAdams, S. M. Braswell, M. W. 
Mosley, J. R. Mace, J. C. Estlack, 
J. J. Alexander, T F. Connally, W. 
T. Hayter, W. P. Cagle, Odos Cara
way. A. L. Chase, Joe Goldston, 
Tom Goldston, Clyde Douglas, R. 
H. Alexander, John Sims, Jr., E. H. 
Noland. Henry Williams, Jerome 
Stocking, J. R. Bain, J. H. Ruther
ford, E. P. Shelton. E. M. Ozier, R.

L. Biggers, W. L Butler, Wlnt 
Bairf ield, Frank A White. Leon O.
Lewis, C. C. Powell, D. O. Stallings 
Gus B. Stevenson, L. M. Smith. O. 
T. Smith, Dr. T. H. Ellis, Sam 
G. Dyer, Chas. Trent, J. R. Lafon, 
L. A. Reavis, H. B. Kerbow, J. D. 
Phillips, c .  W. Bennett, Sr., Homer 
Glascoe, chas. H. Bugbee, J. W. 
Martin, A. T. Jefferies, Lee Hol
land, Fred Rathjen.
USHURS:

Dick Chunn, C. W. Taylor, O. C. 
Watson, A. A. Mayes.

Clarendon Indies to Attend 
Family Reunion at Delwin

Mrs. F. C. Johnson and her 
mother, Mrs. L. R. Reed left Wed
nesday for Delwin, Texas where an 
interesting family reunion will be 
held this week at the home of J. G. 
Dewees, a brother o f Mrs. Reed.

The several members of the 
Dewees family, brothers and sis
ters are to attend, neither of whom 
are less than 72 years of age. Thte 
is the first family reunion o f the 
kind for a number o f years.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Stevenson 
and children o f Estelline visited 
Mrs. B. L. Palmer Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Harwood 
Beville and uaughter Lafon visited 
her parents, air. and Mrs. J. R. 
Lafon here over the 4th.

ssvdVi» W- • o  o • c ’tZ irs a  
Cute Pillows for Youngsters
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Donley County Leader Has 
Improved Cut Service

Arrangements have been made 
for a more improved cut and copy 
service by the Leader for the bene
fit o f their advertisers. Contracts 
with a photographic supply house 
also insures better service for pho
to cuts.

These advantages are free to our 
patrons. Every advance made in 
modern newspaper service will be 
at the service of our advertisers 
and readers that the Leader may 
continue to be classed as one of 
the very best weeklies in the state.

Mrs. Whitfield Carhart of Green
ville is here for a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. R. A. Chamberlain 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Doss Palmer and son Ray 
left Tuesday going to Hereford, 
Plainview and Dimmitt for a visit 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Snipes and 
children of Santa Anna, California 
arrived Wednesday for a visit with 
the lady's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
N. Wood.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

WANTED—  Washing at 5c n 
pound, clothing, quilts or blanket*. 
Across the street from the Lee 
Morrison home. Mrs. Mollie Jordan

49tf<

W ANTED— Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping close in. Must 

i be reasonable to permanent oc- 
1 eupunt and nave modern eonven- 
1 iences. Call 4oo after 6 p.m. Fri
day. 18tfc.

WANTED—  2nd hand battery ra
dio set. Call 486. tfc

i \
» *  *  v >
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FOR SALE

Here is a Christmas gift Ideal for 
youngsters—pillows made of sateen 
nr percale, appllqued with animals 
>r birds cut out of ginglmm ns pic
tured. Being washable, mothers 
will welcome them In the nursery, 
•anta Claus specially recommends 

is type for “pillow fights."

FOR SALE— Hating rented my 
home, I am offering for sale all my 
house furnishings. Call 71. M. W. 
Headrick. 17tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Good 
S year old Nubian milch goat. Call 
455. tfc

FOR SALE—Good milk cows. See 
E. M. Ozier. 7tfc.

TRADE— (Mod city property for 
good cotton land. P. O. Box 61. 
Clarendon, Texas. 41 tfc

The Free Radio
is inti-resting several. Don’t overlook this chance 
to get a Radio absolutely Frt-e.

Specials for Friday & Saturday
Rice Krispies Pkg. 1 0 c
Pickle Sour Quart 2 0 c
Syrup N ° 10 - Q  

Pure Ribbon Cane "

Soap 8 Bars 
Light House 2 5 c

Meal 5 pound Bag 
10 pound Bag 
20 pound Bag

15c
Ofw,
45c

Soap Deal I £ Allfor6 6 c
Mixing Bowl 85o Ior

Tomatoes No. 2i/2 
6 Cans 7 5 c

M e l l o w e d
A HUNDRED 

MILLION  
Y E A R S

Shelton & Sanford
186

Groceries and Feed 
Phones 421

W hile fearsome monsters sported
on the shores of P EN N SY LV A N IA

MILLIONS of years ago in the De
vonian A ge-lo n g  before even 

these strange monsters lived—Nature 
formed Bradford-Allegany crude oil.
When de-waxed and freed from pe
troleum jelly, this crude is made into 
Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oil—the 
year-around Pennsylvania grade motor 
oil! Ask the Sinclair dealers.

S i n c l a i r
Crennsylvania

MOTOR. OIL
A g tn f S in c la ir  Satining Co.

F. J. HO MM EL, A g e n t
CITY GARAGE Phone 266
Dealers: Hommel Bros., Pyle & Smith; F. M. Ellis; R. D. 
Tyler, Ashtola; Arthur Ashmead, Jericho.

Five County Medicos Will 
Meet Here Friday

The five county Medical Society 
composed o f physicians from Whee 
ler, Childress, Collingsworth, Hall 
and Donley county will be In ses
sion in Clarendon Friday.

Doctors from Amarillo will also 
be present according to announce
ment. The members will be guests 
of the Rotary Club at the noon 
luncheon hour.

Mrs. Paulette Brigllo and daugh
ter Flavia of New York City visi
ted old-time friends here the 4th. 
Mrs. Brigilo was formerly Miss 
Paulette Willis.

Hillcrest Golf Club Will Play 
Local Men Sunday

Members of the Hillcrest golf 
club of Amarillo will play a return 
match with members of the local 
HUlcroft golf club next Sunday.

Clarendon players are keen for 
the return match after having lost 
to the Amarillo club two weeks 
ago by the narrow margin o f 15-11

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Leafgreen 
and daughter Barbara Ann of Ft. 
Collins, Colorado, and Mrs. Wm. 
Close and daughters Fanny Jean 
and Carroll Lee o f Gladstone, N. 
M. are visiting the ladies’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Daughtry o f Ft. 
Worth arrived Wednesday and are 
visiting the lady’s mother, Mrs.J. 
T. Manley. They expect to spend 
several weeks in West Texas. Mr. 
Daughtry is the blind piano man 
who visits here each summer.

W. V. Thomasson is again on his 
feet after having gone to Dallas 
for an operation. Fortunately, his 
brother performed the operation 
and W. V. got along fine. It’s 
great to have a good surgeon In the 
family.
j  . -  . i _____  —

S. A. Pierce returned home Tues
day after spending nearly two 
months on a ranch near D&lh&rt 
where his son Blue Is working.

I R S a r a S !
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MI SSED . . . . . . . . . . . . .
You have missed a lot o f fun and health recrea

tion if you haven’t played our 18-hole miniature 

golf course.

Come down soon for an evening of fun.

TWO ROUNDS FOR 25c 
15c FOR ONE ROUND

AL’S MINIATURE GOLF COURSE

COSMETICS
We have a complete line of 

the Theo Bender, which is the 
best moderately priced cosmetic 
that we know of and the Con 
toure. Come in and let out 
operators give you a demon 
stration or explanation.

Beauty Work
We give satisfactory beauty 

work at popular prices.

Rundeii Beauty Shop

[PICCLY WIGGLY
| < v £ t i  ( f t x v t i t c  ■

BANANAS 1  
Fancy Yellow Fruit, doz. A  •

HOMINY—Van Camps .
Med. cans each V w *

PEACHES Q Q f »  
Del Monte, No. 2i/2, 2 f o r ......

HONEY— New Crop A F p  
South Texas, 5 lbs. strained

1  I Q
South Texas, 10 lbs. strainedCORN— Fancy Country 0 # 6  

Gentleman, med. cans e a ch __

JAR RUBBERS 
White Swan, doz.........................

MARSHMALLOWS 1  Q g >

RICE— Comet 4
9 IK Pl/ff J L O v

s o a f  n e 0

Palm Olive, 4 b a rs .................. „COFFEE O f f g *

O f f  O
Maxwell House, 3 lbs. ........... v  eew*

FRUIT JARS 7 Q g *  
Kerr Mason qts., doz. .....  ■

Snow Drift -------------------------*5

A M A R Y L L IS  F L O U R
Our highest quality flour 1 
Scientifically blended from  
finest wheat ...alw ays uni
form and even textured.

Western Scoot

24 lbs. 
48 lbs,.

.......60

$1.15
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